
SCURRYLY  
SPEAKING

i  I - • “ a? r • • ? • -«- i-r-- - »  • • ----"  sis ril
We have no rl(h ( to crittcise ttie 
other (eliuw until ne ve stepped Into 

V hla shoe* and aeeu u( nr could
f walk any >lral(hter.—

Rotagl^tph.

BY JAKE

i'llREE weckii a«u The 'Xliaes 
^  I ran an article at the bottuiu 

ul pace one, calUntl atienttuu 
Co the number ol omu:iement de> 
rloes In Snyder, and. In cuitclu:>luu, 
pumting out that u number of fiun- 
ihes were beint! buptxx'ted by the 
Red Cross

Nothing but tacts were in that 
article; yet the publishers meant 
to convey Uie idea thut Snyder's 
support ol so many amusement de> 
vices is a community black eye. It 
wems that our irony, 11 you may 
call it such, a as nut evident.

We really expected to receive at 
least a lew comments on that ar
ticle, lor lolks usually comment on 
news that rubs the lur the wrong 
way on a lew backs. We recollect 
that only two people expressed their 
opinion to this paper.

Since lew ol our Scurry County 
I readers seemed to be outwardly in-
* terested, I take plea.surc In repro

ducing this editorial Irom the Honey 
Orove Signal;

“A certain West Texas town, about 
the size of Honey Orove, Is adver- 

' Using Itself as ‘The Aniu.sement 
Center ol West Texas,’ and pro
ceed.-’ to give the list ol amusements 
It can furnish its people, and starts 
off the list with two pool halls, with 
14 tables. Pool halls are outlawed 
in Texas, but this city seems to be 
proud of Uie fact that they are o|ver- 
atlng there just the same. The list 
continues with two miniature golt 
ooursos, which are closed for the 
•rlnter, two picture .shows, only one 
o l which oiieiates, and several cro
quet grounds. We don't see why 
they didn't enumerate forty-two 
tables and checkers, and possibly a 
game or two played with small Ivory 
cubes.”

"Buttermilk" Lowry, the Signal 
author. 1s not altogether right 1 
beg to assure him that Snyder hud 
533 more Inliabitants than Hom-y | 
Oiove when the last census wa.s 
taken. Snyder had I95 recognized 

I business houses In comparison with 
Honey Grove's 105.

But Mr. Lowry’s principles are ad
mirable. though veiled Certainly I 
can be as outspoken a,- he.

Bnyder has too many amusement 
devices. Conscientious citizens can 
easily enough separate Uie good 
from the bud It is lugli time tliat 
this be done, and thn* the bad be 
cast Into outer darknes.-:. This can 

. be done either by public o))inion or
* by more abrupt means.

“Snyder—the Amu.scment Center 
ol West Texas." We make our bow. 
Mr Lowry, and blush.

*  ■» *
' JUST WHY more than 1,000

^  I singers and song lovers came 
to Snyder Sunday, to raise 

their voices on the wings of har
mony, raises an interesting discus
sion, es|>eclally in view of the tem
porary depression Into which a large 
part of West Texas finds hersell 
embarked.

I  could not but be convinced, as 
the singers and listeners filled the 
First Baptist Church to overflow- 

1 tag, that an observer who did not 
know of West Tc.xas' drouthy condi
tion for three years, would not have 
thought for a moment that those 

- people were suffering in any deere".
, It Is not financial strei , alter
' all, that take.s most of the beauty 

from life. Those who keep the 
music of faith, hoix- and charity— 
these three—in their heart .s. us most 
of these singers arc doing, are the 
ones who complain little and build 
a new morale for the days of doubt.

Beauty In llvinc; does not mean, 
altogether, money for picture shows, 
money for a new car. money for 
clothes, money for fancy food, mon
ey for "going places and seeing 
things.”

Beauty such as West Texas cher- 
lahes Is the kind that pushed men 
and women into the wilderness a 
half century ago.' Tlie kind that 
put sacrifice and unselfishness into 
the hearts of tho.se pioneers. The 
kind that puts music into tlie hearts 
of a people who know how to look 
through the shadows and see a fu
ture that Is certain to be as bright

* as we choose to make it
«  «  w

* NINE truckloads of maize
W I  were parked within a halt 

block of the Snyder square 
Wedne.sday. Not a head of It was 
raised In Scurry County.

There has been as much, and 
more, feed from the Plains for sale 
here every day recently. The coat 
b  about |22. Thou.sands of dollars 
of the money borrowed from the 
government by Scurry County farm
ers Is going to the Plains.

Heaven knows we haven’t any
thing against the plaiasmen, but It 
bn’t In the books for us to support 
them.

It Is encouragement-plus to learn 
that planting seed—hegarl. maize, 
kaffir and the like—Is being sold In 
quantity lots.

I f  eight or ten truckloads of out- 
•ide feed per day supply Scurfy 
County needs next year. I ’ll be ready 
to move . . . And a lot of you other 
folks will have to go with me, or 
eat cotton stalks.

»  «  «
^ r r  MORE good news piles Into 
^  I town just as we start for the 

press. Snyder redelved a 13 
per cent fire insurance credit for 
the year beginning March 1.

, Something must be wrong with
my understander, for I was under 
the impression that this little jewel 
of a town would receive a full-grown 
penalty because of heavy loseos In 
U30

g  Now It is fitting to offer eongra-
*  tatkUona to kfr Average OHkMa

® he gtcur t: ̂  Counts ®ime®
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TOWLE SAYS FINANCIAL ISSUES 
OF GOVERNMENT MUST BE MET

We Arc Ail to Blame for Plight in 

Which Wc Find Ourselves, 

Local Mayor Bchevet.

"We cun be cool-headed and fig
ure out a plan to meet the financial 
isMieti facing us or we can drift on 
Indifferently and be forced to meet 
them." Mayor H. O. Towle declared 
a few days ago, when he returned 
ftoiii a business trip to Austin.

The mayor referred particularly 
to the necessity of curtailing some| 
of our state operating exiienses. 
"But it is not only in our state gov
ernment that a drastic change must 
be made.” he said. " It  b  In our 
cities, schools and other public or-! 
ganizations of nearly every nature. ;

"No one person or group of per-, 
sons may be criticized for the finan-| 
cial plight in which we find our-1 
selves. We are collectively to blame. | 
We are all tryuig to outdo the other | 
fellow. One chamber of commerce: 
tries to outdo a neighboring cham
ber of commerce. One school tries 
t ) outclass another school. One city 
tries to ’put one over' on the next 
city. Counties, churches and states 
are drunk on the same atmosphere.

"It la really pitiful, and will be 
stopiied by necessity or otheraise. 
Things mu.st seek their own level. 
It is time that our cities, schools, 
churches, counties, states and cham
bers of commerce stop and do the 
things well that they can afford to 
do. with the finances they have at 
hand, and ease out of thb sphere 
of false pride and inflated spending

' About nine years ago our Irgb- 
lative appropriations committee lac
ed about a $6,000,000 appropriation 
to run the state. Our present com
mittee Is facing about a $60,000,000 
appropriation, and they are puzzled 
as to how to get It. In that lapse 
of time our wealth has Increased 
some, but it has dropjied below the 
level of nine years ago. Our jkhiu-

See TOWLE S.\YS—Last Page

Times Party to Be 
Held in Cafeteria
Friday Eve at 7:30

,______________________________________ /
Rural correspondenu for The 

Tunes will be guests of Uie home 
county paper at an informal party 
in the liigh scluwl cafeteria Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Each cor
respondent luts been tavUed to 
bring a guest.

The publishers relust to give de
tails of the program, but sUck lo 
the original promise to cories|H>n- 
deiits Uiat "tliere will be plenty ol 
tun, food and friendship."

The Times probably has more ra
nt! correspondenu than any other 
weekly in the state. Friday eve
ning's social affair will be an ex
pression ol gratitude to rural com
munity writers for making this dis
tinction ixixslble.

4-n CLl'B REPORTS OMITTED 
FROM THE TIMES THIS WEEK

Because of the lack of s|iace in 
this week's issue of The Times the 
rrporu from the women's and girls' 
4-H Clubs of 8curr>’ County is be
ing omitted. Additional reixirts 
will be received from the club re
porters for publication in the next 
Isiue of your home county paper.

SHOP CHANGES 
MANAGEMENT

Tlie Cooper Style Shop, which 
has been operated for several years 
by Mrs. C. H. Cooper, was purchas
ed late last week by Mrs. J. R. U. 
Burt and Mrs. John Keller, who 
will be actively. In charge.

Reflnishlng and repairing of the 
entire space used by the shop, on 
the south side of the square, is be
ing completed this week. Mrs. K i l 
ler, who made a purcha.slng trip to 
Dallas last week, states that an en
tirely new slock of merchandise 
will be displayed In a few days.

a A S S B T R A a  
TEAMS INVITED

First Twins Arrive 
In Williams Family

Monday morning, March 8, Is a 
red letter time In the history of 
two Scurry County families.

The rca.son la that Mr. and Mr:;. 
Walter W. Williams are the parents 
of the first twins ever to make their 
appearance on either side of the 
house. "Grandpa” W. C. Brooks 
and Walter himself were mostly 
smiles when the pair of healthy 
boys were announced.

David Alexander a n d  Donald 
Thrane, the new citlsens have been 
clirlstcned. All’s well with mother 
and boys.

Class B track, field and tennis 
teams in Scurry and adjoining 
counties have been Invited to take 
part In a meet at Fluvanna Satur
day, sponsored b.v the school In that 
town.

Fight teams have already accept
ed places on the Invitation meet 
schedule, and at least one or two 
others are expected to enter at the 
lost minute. AH county Cla.ss B 
schools will participate. These in
clude Hcrmlelgh. Dunn. Ira, Pyron 
and Fluvanna. Trent, Mesquite, 
Westbrook and Coahoma are among 
the other Invited schools. .

E H McCarter Jr. will be official! 
starter, E. O. Wedgeworth will keep I 
records, and W. A. Bishop will be' 
timer. An attractive trophy will be 
given the high iioint school. Ten 
o’clock Is the starting time.

The purpase of the meet, accord
ing to Suiierintendent Wedgeworth, 
is to prepare for the coming county 
meets and to create closer frlend- 
shl|» between the Class B schools 
of this section.

Bullock Not Elected 
State Board Member
A A. Bullock, county superintend

ent, was defeated by seven votes for 
a place on the state accrediting 
beard, he learned a few days ago. 
L. A. Woods, McLennan County 
(WaeoT superintendent, was elected.

Each county superintendent In 
the state was given a vote In the 
election. The Scurry County man 
was placed with Woods In the run
off several weeks ago, but the re
turn.’; have just been tabulated.

Texas leads the nation in number 
of iietrolcum refineries, but ranks 
low among the states In production 
of valuable by-products of Its petrp- 
Iciim output.

SCURRY LEADS IN THIS 
DISTRICT FOR COTTON

Tlie old. old new.spaper song, 
"Scurry County Leads.” may be sung 
with new vigor this week. Figures 
taken from the latest Issue of the 
Texas Cooperative News give the 
tune a new meaning.

Scurry County was eighth In the 
state In the number of Texas Cotton 
Cooperative Association members en
rolled during the past season.

Scurry County wa.s first in the 
Seventh District, which is comiioeed 
of 39 West Texas counties, in num
ber of co-op members and in num
ber of bales delivered to the co-op. 
In spite of the fact that three other 
countle.s produced more cotton.

Scurry County sold almost 50 per 
cent of h e r  cotton production 
through the co-op. being second In 
the district, Fisher County leading 
by a small percentage.

Scurry County, although much ot 
It Is uncultivated yet, was sixteenth 
In the state In number of bales de
livered to the co-op.

Scurry County has one of the 73 
federally licensed agents In the 
state. He Is Haymond Ford.

The lowest production of any of 
the counties having more co-oji 
members than Scurry is 27,687 bale.s, 
whereas this county produced only 
17.983 bales.

Bankers, farmers, business men 
and public officials joined hands. 
They secured the first branch office 
In West Texas, principally because 
they presented O. A Moser with the

largest crowd to which he had 
spoken, when he came here to feel 
out the situation. They got the 
jump on the other counties In this 
section, and had hundreds of farm
ers signed up before Mr. Ford came 
out here.

Here are the eight leading coun
ties in co-op membership, and the 
total production of each;

Hundreds Attend 
Song Convention 
In Snyder Sunday

"All right, folks, the Hamlin quar
tet will give us a special."

More than 1,000 persons craned 
their necks from various parts oi 
the First BaiiUst Church Sunday 
afternoon, as T. H. Westbrook. Kos- 
coe, president of the Four County 
Singing CcHiveutlon, made that an
nouncement.

Chairs, benclies, pews and tables 
were creakln; and groaning, for it 
was the largest c.-owd they had been 
called on to seat ta many months.

The Hamlin quartet did stag. And 
other quaitets, duets, and soloists 
did sing. The whole congregation 
of sinking school devotees sang.

Cold weather forced the singers 
to go to the various churches of tlie 
town Sunday morning, rather than 
meeting at the city tabernacle at 
10:00 o'clock, as originally planned. 
The convention proper began at 
1 ;00 o'clock in the afternoon.

Several singers from out of Uie 
district were on the program Kent. 
Taylor and Jones Counties scut rep
resentatives. The fo u r  member 
counties. Scurry, Mitchell. Nolan and 
Fisher, were well represented.

Loralne will be the scene of the 
next meeting, to be held In Sep
tember. Sweetwater and Colorado 
put ta their bids for the convention, 
but these were withdrawn, after a 
spirited discussion, in favor of Lo- 
rahie.

In spite of the delay in beginning, 
it was commonly agreed that the 
March meeting was one of the best 
that has been held by tlie conven
tion In recent years.

100 Donate Food 
And Clothing for 
Recent Shipment

At least 100 citizens of Colorado, 
most ol them living at Weldonu, 
donated food and clothing for tne 
carload of supplies recently receiv
ed by the Scurry County Red Cross 
chapter. Most of the names were 
attached to the articles donated. 
They are given below.

“The carload of necessities has 
been of untold benefit to our peo
ple,’ according to A. C. Preuitt, 
county chairman. "We are deeply 
Indebted to the Colorado citizens 
who have helped us la this time 
of need.”

A  copy of Tlie Times is being 
mailed to each of the donors listed 
below:

I. O. Aker, A. Anderson, Henry 
Arnold, W. M. Amtrlin, Ed Bishop, 
H I. Boyd, Mrs. H. I. Boyd, Paul 
Brumelll, Chester Chain, Cliamb.'r 
of Commerce, W. L. Clark, Corelli 
family, Scott Crook, W. L. Day,
D. H. Fuller, John Oardetta, Oreat 
Western Sugar Comi^ny (Fort Mor
gan, Colorado), H. M. Hawthorne, 
Earl Head, D. Herrltt, Mrs. Myrile 
Hogate, Mrs. George Holmes, K. J. 
Hopkins, R. H. Hopkins, Walter 
Hunter, Theodore Jacobson (Good
rich, Colorado), George Jesiierson, 
J Fred Johnson, William Kennedy, 
Mrs. Frank Kum, J. Kunzman, H. J. 
Loose, Wync Lamborn, Tice Loose, 
A. Lremzlnl. F. 8. Markley, Mark- 
ley Brothers, Markley Motor Com
pany, Clyde McCall, E. B. McFar
land & Sons, E. L. McFarland, Mrs. 
B D. Miller, R. J. Miller, H. B. 
Miner <Ss Sons, Leland Moore, Char
ier, Mylander, J. R. Mylaiider & 
Sons. Robert Muller, Tony Para- 
chlnl, B. L. Pickett.

Postmaster (Goodrich. Colorado), 
Ed Powell, Fred Richardson, Tom 
Richardson, T. D. Richardson, 8. A. 
Russell, Mrs. 8. A. Russell, B. D. 
Salisbury, D. C. Sannler, Joe San- 
nler, H. H. Schaefer, Hank Scliolpp, 
W. C. Schaefer, Alfred Smith, John 
Southard, Walter Southard (Go<xl- 
rich, Colorado), H. W. Talcott, L. L. 
Tanner, J. T. Tlppit, E. B. Tulcy, 
Valley Cafe, T. M. VanMetcr, Mike 
Velatl, Vlnsonhaler Brothers, A. E. 
Wade, H, P. Westhoff & Sons. Rich
ard Westoff, Ed B. Wlngstrom, Roy 
Young, R. C. Young, M. O. York,
E. Zambonl. J. Zamboni, Mrs. A. V. 
Mendenhall, Lloyd James, J. W. 
Wright.

[ COMING HACK ]

The Fluvanna school boord last 
week chose this young gentleman 
to lead its schools for the third cou- 
secutlve year E O. Wedgeworth Is 
Uie name.

FARM CHECKS 
AND BONUSES 
COMING FAST

Several Veteraas Receive Money 

From Government; Farm 
Loans Now Total 310.

Government farm loan checks 
and veterans' bonus checks have 
added several thousand more dol
lars to the Scurry County bankroll 
during the |Mst week.

Several veterans’ checks, ranging 
from $400 to $800, have been re
ceived, and the farm loan total has 
been raised to 310 averaging $135 
each

Quick action on the farm loan 
applications Is being given at the 
r.cwly e.stabllshed Ft. Worth office, 
some checks having been returned 
within five days.

Rural Schools to 
HoldTrack,Field 
Contest Saturday j

Rural athletes of Scurry County 
will gather ta Snyder Saturday for 
 ̂their first elimination track and 
, field meet. Finalists will parUcl- 
pate ta the regular county meet 
Saturday, March 21. Preliminaries 
ta playground basetMll for all teams 
of the county will also be held Sat- 

I urday of this week.
I Flank Parmer of the Pleasant 
Hill school, rural athletic director, I 
will be ta charge of the meet. T. J. 
Biyant of the Pyron school is in 
charge of the entire rural division,

I and King Sides of Snyder is general 
Ir.terscholastlc League director of 
the county.

All literary events, for niial. Class 
B and Class A schools, will be held 
Friday of next week. Tennte eliml- 
natlon.s will also be held at that 
time, according to Director Millard 
Sfisw.

Since only three girls’ and three 
boys’ debate teams have entered the 
tournament this year, the round- 
robin plan will not be used. Pre
liminaries will be held Thureday, 
the 19th. and finals, the following 
day. T. N. Campbell of Snyder Is 
in charge.

All track and field events next 
Saturday will begin at 1:00 o'clock, 
on Tiger Field. Playground ball for 
Class B schools will begin on the 
high school campus at the same 
hour.

All contestants In the final meet 
March 30 and 21 are asked to meet 
in the local high school mudltoriimi 
Prldsy morning. Msrch 30. at 3:00 
o'clock.

BISHOP BOAZ GIVES CURE FOR 
WARS AND OTHER WORLD ILLS

How Proteins and 
Prices Affect an 
Old Blinking Hen

Olds Station Taken 
Over by C. E. Boss, 
In County for Years

C. E. (Charley) Ross, Scurry 
County resident for many years, has 
taken over the management of the 
Olds Service Station, on the north- 
ca.st corner of the square. Jim Rey
nolds has operated the station for 
some time.

Charley lived ta Snyder for a 
number of years, but has resided tn 
Hermlelgh during the past year. He 
has moved his family to Snyder. He 
will be assisted by his son, Ralph.

Gulf products, car acce.ssorics and 
general repair work will be features 
of the ROS.S service.

Oil Man Found Dead 
In House This Week

Dr. J. J. Annand, about 65, who 
has been connected with oil opera
tions In Scurry County for several 
years, was found dead ta his Camp 
Springs home Wednesday morning. 
Sheriff F. M. Brownfield and Coun
ty Attorney Warren Dodson, when 
called to the scene, gave a verdict 
of death by heart failure.

Instantaneous d e a th  probably 
came while Dr. Annand was eating 
supper Tuesday evening, the o ffi
cers said. The body was shipped 
to Duluth, Minn., after preparation  ̂
by the Odom Funeral Home. No 
details of the family are available. J

County— Members Prod.
Lubbock ... . . . . . . 1,223 33,347
Rusk ___ 1,113 30,755
Ellis ... 1,099 72.300
W’llllamson 1,060 98,339
Hill 916 62,395
Lamb 895 35,115
Hockley 881 27,687
Bnirry 887 17,983

The 15 District 9 leaders follow:
Members Deliveries

County— 1930 1930 Prod.
Baylor ___. - 383 4,677 8,331
Brown _____ 313 472 5.039
Coleman 221 1,372 11,891
Dickens 255 1,816 11.045
Fisher . 819 5,828 11,879
Haskell _ 827 5,094 29,159
Howard __ 87 1,269 17,8.58
Jones 701 3.853 15.589
Knox ____  482 5,987 25.100
Mitchell 506 6.303 16.848
McCulloch ._ 245 1,423 11.877
Nolan 213 822 8.185
Runnels 825 4,333 32,134
Brurry . 867 8,704 17.863
Taylor 630 3,687 13.830

ToUto 8.081 83,141 988,788

Jimmy Smith Resigns 
From Lubbock Place
George F. (Jimmy) Smith, for

merly editor of The Times, announc
ed a few days ago that he had re
signed the managership of the 
South Plains Auto Club, and would 
do publicity work In various parts 
of the state.

Snyder will continue to be the 
Smith family's home town, Jimmie 
says.

Outside JudRre Will 
Rule District Court

Continued Illness ot the district 
judge. Frits R. Smith, makes it im
possible for him to preside over the 
March court session, which opens 
ta Snyder Montray. two definite ap
pointment of a substitute judge has 
been made.

The grand jury will have Its llrM 
session Monday. Civil and rriml- 
nal dockets are of avorsge lengtti.

English Tests to Be 
Finished This Week

Tlie standard English achievement 
tests, which are being given In every 
school In the county by Superin
tendent A. A. Bullock, will be com
pleted late this week. The work 
has been delayed several times on 
account of bad weather.

A report of the final results for 
county schools will be ready for pub
lication next week, according to 
Bullock.

UNKNOWN SCRIBE
*  *  *

“Metropolitan Paper" 

HANDS ABOUQUEf
Arthur Lewis, Times reader in 

South Hollywood, California, writes 
a nice letter. We don’t know Ar
thur, but here Is a part of his letter, 
nevertheless:

"Congratulations on your enter
prise ta rendering West Texa-s and 
the Great Plains country a signal 
service for your metroiiolltan paper. 
It speaks and radiates energy and 
vision as well as leadership and the 
banner of progress and optimism.

"Should you be open to sugges
tions, invite your attention to Cham
pion news, from Kent County, 
CTalremont and vicinity.”

We are open to suggestions. I f  
anyone wishes to write for the Kent. 
OHtnty sectlMi, let him apeak.

Many Methodists 
Attend Spiritual 

Life Conference
A number of Methodtsts from 

Scurry County attended the annual 
Northwest Texas "Spiritual Life" 
conference in Lubbock Tuesday. 
Presiding Bishop H. A. Boaz ot 
Houston, who S|K)ke in Snyder Mon
day evening, was in charge of the 
meeting, for which hundreds ot 
Methodists in West and Northwest 
Texas gathered.

Those who attended from this 
county were: J. L. Carrell, J. T. 
Biggs and Fred Davis of Union: 
Rev. C. W. Young and J. F. Mathis 
of Fluvanna; Rev. J. D. Farmer 
and Mr. Brown of Dunn; Cliff Bird- 
well and Mr. Brown of Ira; Rev. 
Cal C. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder, E. D. Curry and R. H. Wal
ton of Snyder.

Improvements Being 
Made at City Farm

The city farm Is rapidly being 
converted Into one of the most up- 
to-date agricultural projects In all 
West Texas, a Times reporter learn
ed this week when he made a trip 
to the place with Mayor H. O. 
Towle.

Irrigation, terracing, pecan and 
fruit trees are Included In the proj
ects being carried toward comple
tion this spring. A detailed account 
of the Improvements will be given 
In next week’s paper.

Union Cotton Seed 
Meet Monday Niffht
Holley Shuler, president, has call

ed a meeting of the Union Cotton 
Seed Association for Monday night. 
Every farmer In that community is 
urged to be present.

In a recent meeting the associa
tion Was organized, and each farip- 
er in the community agreed to plant 
at least a portion of pure-bred seed 
and keep it pure from year to year 
by ginning together. All Texo-s 
Mammoth seed possible was secured 
end other varieties adaptable to this 
section will be di.scussed at the Mon
day meeting.

Lee Stinson In Bijur 
Sprinj? For Meetinff

Lee Stinson is in Big Spring this 
week, hearing druggists of state 
and national prominence, during the 
West Texas Druggists Association 
se.sston Wednesday and Thursday. 
He is post president of the organi
zation, which is said to be the larg
est regional drug body In the world.

Plans were made for the enter
tainment of more than 300 drug
gists, manufacturers and whoIe.sale 
representatives.

City Gets 12 Per Cent 
Fire Rate Reduction
Due principally to the splendid 

fire record made by Snyder during 
the month of February, the fire In
surance rate In this city has been 
given a 12 per cent reduction. Mayor 
H O. Towle was advised 'lYmrsday 
morning. The reduction Is effective 
on pollelee written on and after 
March 1, the state fire board ad- 
vlaed.

Snyder did not suffer a single 
fire during the month of February, 
the second month ta five years that 
eueb a record hoe been

This choice bit of philosophy was 
received by a Snyder business man 
and passed on to us:

The old hen blinking on her nest 
out in the chicken house doesnt 
know a thing about market prices, 
supply and demand, the depression 
or farm relief. But day after day, 
week after week, she just keeps put
ting the same vitamins, the same 
proteins, the same healthful fo<xl 
value which nature ordained in 
those eggs—whether they sell for 
12 cents or 60 cents a dosen. And 
if Uie world turned upside down to
morrow we'd probably find the hen 
sitting placidly underneath the mess 
turning out her dally globelet ot 
health wrapped in the world's most 
sanitary package.

So if the same full raUon, the 
same bundle of carbohydrates, min
erals, fata and vitamins is appear
ing day after day from mother hen 
we’re certainly getting a bargain 
now when tier product is selling at 
the lowest price in many years. 
Let’s crack a few extra eggs into 
the frying pan for breakfast. W ell 
all be better for it.

WINTER RAIDS 
SCURRY FRUIT

Three days of low temperatures 
early this week gave Scurry County 
her bitterest taste of winter weath
er. and played havoc with a large 
portion of the fruit crop. Opinion 
concerning the loss varies, the op
timists claiming that much of the 
fruit will come into Its own if an
other hard freeze does not come.

Flurries of snow accompanied tne 
cold wave, and the wind whipped 
kinlis into backbones. The weather 
Is fair and much warmer as The 
Times la being born.

E.O.Wedgeworth 
To Lead Fluvanna 
School Next Year

Only Fonr Teachings of the Saviot 
WonU Bring Pcaco, Prcachoe 

Leader in Methodism.

"Acceptance of only four of Um 
teachings of Christ would eradicate 
war, capital-labor disputes, soclnl 
Impurity and all other evils which 
beset this planet,”  Bishop H. A. 
Boaz, Methodist leader, world citi
zen and forceful preacher, told sev
eral hundred people at the First 
Methodist Church Monday evening.

The four teachings referred to 
were the fatherhood of God, the 
brotherhcxxl of man, the law of 
love, and the golden rule.

Choosing “Thy Kingdom Come, ' 
from the Lord’s prayer, in Matthew’s 
gospel, as his text, the champion of 
Christianity wove a simple yet 
scholarly message about the Uto 
and works of the Galilean.

"The kingdom of God,’ the Wsbop 
said, "is the most freely quoted 
phrase ( »  the Ups of Jesus. The 
Old 'Testament hinted at the king
dom that was to come, but Jeaus 
Christ gave it chief place ta Hla 
teach taga.’

Appealing to Cbriatlana to do the 
wUl of the Savior, aa weU as preach
ing, teaching and praying, the 
speaker emphasized the world’s need 
of the Word. He cited instances tn 
which Mohammedanism, Confuctan- 
btn and Buddhism had wrought only 
ignorance, superstition and suffer
ing, whereas the countries ta which 
Christianity Is even nominally prac
ticed led the world in every great 
p:ogresslve step.

Among the out-of-town pastors 
and laymen who heard the visiting 
bishop were: Rev. J. D. Farmer, 
Dunn: Rev. M. H. Hud.’wn and Rev. 
A D. Moore, Hermleigh; Rev. J. A. 
Scoggins, Roby; Rev. E. E. White, 
presiding eider of the Abilene dis
trict; Dr. O. P. Clark, pre.sldtag 
elder of the Sweetwater district; 
Mr and Mrs. Roy McCheless, Colo
rado.

E. O. Wedgeworth was re-elected 
as superintendent of the Fluvanna 
schools by a uiuinimous vote of the 
board last week. He la serving his 
second year In that position.

Although one of the youngest 
superintendents ta Texas, "Red” has 
helped bring the Fluvanna schools 
to prominence ta several ways. A 
$iK).000 school building was complet
ed last year. Affiliation In at least 
10 or 12 subjects Is probable for 
next year.

Wedgeworth was connected with 
the Snyder schools before moving 
to Fluvanna. He Is a brother ot 
C Wedgeworth of Snyder.

P.-T. A. QuHt Exhibit 
Has Been PostiKined
The quilt exhibit, which was to 

have been given by the Parent- 
Teacher Association on March 14, 
has been postponed.

Announcement of plans for the 
exhibit wlU perhaps be made at a 
near future date.

CHAMPS GO TO 
A A U TOURNEY
The Ira girls' ba.sket ball team. 

Scurry County champion, is attend
ing the All-State A. A. U. tourna
ment at Plalnvlew, lasting through 
March 12. 13 and 14. The trip la 
being financially sponsored by the 
business men of Snyder.

The girls hope to win some of 
the numerous prizes being offered 
at the Plalnvlew meet.

"The girls and their coach heart
ily appreciate the cooperation of 
the merchants in making this trip 
possible, and are going to do their 
best as a team to repay them for 
their efforts by winning recognition 
at the A. A. U. meet,” according to 
Elmer Taylor, Ira superintendent.

Miss Mlttie Mary Clarkson Is the 
coach and Hazel Holladay Is cap
tain of the team.

Scurry Will Receive 
$15,000 in School Aid
About $15,0(X) will come to Scurry 

County from the state aid fund 
when the latest payment ordered by 
Superintendent S. M. N. Marrs Is 
made. This means $4 per capita 
for scholastic enrollmenet. which 
totals more than 3,700.

Only $8 of the state apportion
ment of $17.05 will remain

WHEN DOES OLD-TIME 
MUSIC GROW MODERN

When Is old-time music not old- 
time music?

The answer, obviously. Is: "When 
It Is sung by 1931 youngsters’ But 
that Is only a half answer.

The startling fact of the business 
Is that there Is not an over-supply 
of old-time music In these days ot 
jazz, saxophones and syn<»patlon.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Four County Singing Conventlejn in 
Snyder Sunday proved It.

"Cheerful Chimes” Is the title of 
the sjng book which la used by the 
convention. Those who think ol 
so-called old-time music In terms 
of long faces and sad harmony will 
4)c surprised to learn that the title 
tells a tale.

Staging conventions of the nine
teenth century used songs ta which 
the words were soulful and distinct, 
according to some of the older sing
ers in Scurry County. Now there is 
a fast-stepping time to the songs, 
a mixture of voices that makes for 
harmony, yes, but Indistinct words. 
Even some of the singers admit that 
some of the soul has gone out ol 
their songs.

Ninety per cent of the songs In 
"Cheerful Chtmea" were copyright
ed in 1930. Less then five per cent 
of them were written previous to 
1920 It ts said that even the sones 
of yesteryear have been dres-sed <n 
the new "old-time’’ music, with Its 
touch of jazz and syncopation.

V. O. Stamps, who is probably the 
best known singer and composer ol 
“ old-time” songs ta the South, Is 
co-author and publisher of "Cheer
ful Chimes.”

Yes, the singing conventions are 
still with West Texas. But the old- 
time music, which Is really new- 
tlme music, with which the god of 
Harmony Is tempted. Is gradually 
bring displaced, despite the protests 
of Its devotees.

In Scurry County, for Instance, 
every community once had Its week
ly or bi-monthly singing. Now thers 
are only four or five active singing 
schools. Lack of money with which 
to buy books has probably been one 
of the reasons for the change during 
the last year or two, but it U doubt
ful that more than half of the stag
ings will be re-organlasd when good 
crops return.

Mr. Stamps and his associates 
have converted the old-time muiio 
Into a 1931 product. They have 
added a touch of jazz, to Interest 
the rising generation. They have 
compo.<«d hundreds of new songA 
with old-new meanings, year after 
year. Yet when a devotes ot this 
type of music passes on. It ts often 
that there Is no young blood to taks 
his place.

I f  the transltton continues, tt will 
be only a question of time until dis
trict conventions, such as that to 
which Snyder was host Sunday, wta 
go the way of buggies, hoop skirts
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Methodist Women 
lias Fine Program.

First Methodist Ciiurch W M S. 
met in recular sest̂ lim Momiaj uUi'V- 
iioon at the church, with Mrs. J P 
Avary, vice presulent, presiding.

Songs were sung, after which Mir. 
A M. Curry led In prayer. A short 
business session was held.

H ie interesting Bible study was 
on the subject. ' The Turn Toward 
Pe«K».” Mrs. J. C. Stinson spoke 
on "The Farmers and Peace.” Mrs. 
H. O. Towle’s topic was "Women 
and Peace ” Mrs. J. C. Dorward 
told of "The Missions and Schools 
In Peace.” "The Business Organiza
tions and Peace’ was discussed by 
Mrs. R H. Curnutte. and Mrs. J. W. 
Templeton spoke on ' Through the 
Press and Voting Citizens on Peace."

Mor.u..ys study coiupleted the 
lesson on peace, and the auxilluiy 
voted to go on record 100 per cent 
for world peace.

Members present were Mines. J. P. 
Avary. Estelle Wylie. C. J. Yoder, 
A M. Curry, O. I. McClinton. Joe 
Strayhorn, J. C. Dorward, R. H Ctir- 
nutte, R. E. Gray. C. C. Htgglns. 
H O. Towle, J. E Hardy and J C 
Stlnsen

Mothers Culture Hub 
Meets Tuesday.

Euzelian Sunday School Class Given 
Luncheon In George Northeutt Home

Mines. E. F. McCarty and George 
Northeutt were hostesses at a lovely 
luneheon given Thursday of last 
wiek at the home of Mrs. Norlh- 
cutt lor members ot the Euzelian 
Cias of the First Baptist Church.

The class colors of purple and gold, 
v.tre emphasized in the table center
piece, which were pretty violets In 
gold baskets.

Misses Pauline Jones and Kather
ine Northeutt assisted the hostesses 
in serving.

Following the luncheon a most 
entertaining program was given. A 
violin solo was played by Mrs. Phil
ip C. McGuhey. Mines. Ilene New
ton and Winifred Boren sang a duet, 

ithe accompaniment being played by 
i Mrs Newton. A iioem was read by 
i Ml '  Emily Noble. Mrs. Willie Jo 
j Henry played several piano selec
tions, and the history of the class 

I was given by Mrs, Winifred Boren.
* A short bii.'lness se.sslon was held.

Thelma Sims have plans that are 
snappy, to make all our meetings 
gay and happy. They also, each 
Sunday, are there with a greeting 
and a smile, for old members and 
visitors that make going to Sunday 
School worth while.

When we have Illness In our 
hemes and our children all have 
colds, and we need .someone to tell 
us that they care, and not only 
members of the class but others 
who have illness In their homes, 
an visited and remembered by Mol- 
lie LeMond, Willie Mae Newton 
and Willie Jo Henry.

We have to have money In our 
tieasury at all times, so Ola Leath, 
Rose Harris and Eunice Weathers- 
bec strive to pet our dimes.

Nora Sentell keeps a record of all 
that we do and say when we get 
together on class meeting day. And 
then when It’s all over and to our 
hf'ines we have gone, Vera Mile.'

Fi-iday Bridge Club 
Is Or^Tanized.

The Friday Afternoon Bridge Club 
has recently been organized with 
the following officers being elected: 
Mrs. H. J. Brice, president; Mrs. 
W. J. Ely, vice president; Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, secrefary-treasuser; Mrs. T. 
L. Lollar, meinbership chairman.

The social club will meet on alter
nate Fridays and, at present, has a 
niembership of twelve. Mrs. E. M. 
Deaklns will cnteriain the club next 
Friday afternoon.

Members are Mmes. A. W. Arnold, 
Gertie Smith. Hugh Boren. W. H. 
Cauble, Joe Strayhorn, E. M. Dea
klns, S. J. Casstevens, W. J. Ely. 
H. J. Brice, W. M. Scott. T. L. Lollar 
and Sidney Joitnson.

]\lusical Coterie 
Is Entertained.

Mrs. Claybrook 
Given Shower.

alter which an auction was h. ldj rt ports it t J  the iiaiie".
. lul many ti;,eful .n tu l.b weio .sold. | \Vf have nu inbers that each Suii- 
Mr' Velma Bruton was a very capa-, £j v morn we miss, and ih? reason
ble uutlionecr

Quests were Mmes. Mollie Le
Mond. Bernice Adams. Thelma Sims, 
Willie Jo Henry. Winifred Boren,

------  I Nora Sentell. Ilene Newton Bonnie
The Mothers Sell Culture Club gear.

met Tuesday afternoon in the home 'borough,' Lora Burt. Eunice Weath- 
of Mrs. E F. McCarty, 2805 Ave- j.bee, Leclair Winston. Winnie

® Miller. Velma Burt. Rose Harris,
The study leson on "Modem Med- j Bru-

ical Propress ’ was directed by Mrs utia nna S’ ray-
W. G Williams. Some rules *” lhorn 
first aid were given when roll was 
called.

Mrs. W H. Cauble told of the ad- i The class history, which was wnt-

CLAS8 HISTORY.

L\ Just this: niey are leaching oth
er classes and we love them and we 
miss each smiling face. But we are 
happy that for the Master they are 
filling a place. We are proud oi 
our teachers. Ilene Newton, Velnin 
Bruton. Dtlla Wll«on. Leclair Win
ston. Bernice Adams and Alice 
Northeutt.

Everything worth while m u st 
have a nucleus around which that 
thing is builded. We can not all be 
ofllcers, we can not all be teachers 
but we can all find our place, wheth-

Mrs. Paul Claybrook, a recent 
bride, formraly Miss Louise Carl- 
ten. was honorce at a miscellaneous 
‘ I’ ov.er given Saturday afternoon at 
the home of M i' H L  Terry, with 
Mines. Terry. Gay McOIaun un« 
B H Molletl U' nost;

Various games and contests were 
enjoyed, during which time Mrs. 
Claybrook was declared winner of 
cne of the contests and received 
many useful gifts.

A pink color note was seen in the 
relre^hmen; course and dainty fav
ors. About 28 guests were present.

Miss Nona Carr, Mmes. R. L. Gray 
and Melvin Blackard were hostesses 
Wedne.sday afternoon of last week 
in entertaining the Musical Coterie 
at the home of Mrs, Gray.

Subject for the study was "Music 
in the Nineteenth Century." Mrs. 
C M. Miller directed a music quiz. 
"Goln’ Home,” a vocal solo, was 
simg by Mrs. Bob Martin. Mrs. 
Cray played a violin selection, ■’Med
itation." A piano duet, “ Invitation 
to Dance,” was played by Mmes. 
W. C. Hooks and Melvin Blackard. 
Mrs. W. W. Hamilton pla.-’^d a piano 
number, March "Tannhauser.’’

The St. Patrick’s motif was attrac
tively carried out In the lovely re
freshments and also In the dainty 
plate favors.

Members present were Mmes. J. E. 
Hardy, Hugh Boren, W. W. Hamil
ton, W. C. Hooks, Howard McDon
ald. C. M. Miller, A. C. Preultt, J. D. 
Seott, Fritz R. Smith, W. W. Smith, 
Homer Snyder, R. S. Snow, Bob 
Martin and Miss Ora Norred.

Oiipsts were Mmes. J. C Dorward 
and E F. Sears.

vantages of X-ray. The history ot j ten and read by Mrs. Clyde Boren, I smaU- We be an In-
radlum and its uses was given by v. us interesting. It is as follows; ' i-plratlon with our presence and our 
Mrs. A. A. Bullock. Mrs. 1. H. i The Euzelian Class of the First 'eve. and these members form that 
Spikes Jr. told of the life of Colonel Baptist Church was organized Oc- 
Oorgas. and me "Evils of Narcotics" I u ber. 1927, and was a class of young 
was related by Mrs. Estelle Wylie women between the ages of 25 and 

Mrs. McCarty served refreshments' 35. Ola Leath was chosen for the 
to Mme.* A. C. Alexander, J. P first president, and Mrs. George 
Avary, F. M. Brownfield. W H. Can- ’ Northeutt was elected teacher. Un- 
ble, A. A. Bullock. E. P. Scars. I. H. net their leadership, the class went 
Spikes Jr., Mabel German. W. O. forward for two years. Some said 
Williams. E. E. Weathersbee llic cla.ss would die; but did It die?
Estelle Wylie. Guests were Mme.» No, It found the place of beginning
R. H. Odom and B M. West.

i / r e ,  

it works 
both ways
A io n p  i l is la i ir o  le le -  
I'horM* m il  ia a <l••lll>ln 
e o iire c  o f  ir le a s iiro—  
to  yon  rnti to  I ' le  per- 
eon vo iiyC ii!!. . .  A ren 't  
you  n e p h 'c lin p  eoiue* 

one v«ltu Lved 
away?

Southwesteren Bell 
Telephone Co.

again. Past mistakes, sorrows and 
heartaches were dropped as an old 
sltabby coat is dropped at the door, 
never to be put on any more.

The class entered this land of be
ginning anew; our leader and teach
er won a new place In our hearts, 
a place that grows dearer as we 
grow older—the place of memory. 
In October, 1929, new leaders were 
chosen. We didn't lose tho old ones; 
we only opened our hearts a little 
wider and made room for others.

The class Is now in the second 
year of their leadership. It looks 
to Mrs. McCarty, not as teacher 
alone, but for many, she fills a place 
long vacant. One to whom we can 
take our sorrows and cares, and as 
a mother comforts her own, she 
gives to each that feeling of com
fort.

When little things come up to 
Keep us sway from Sunday School, 
Emily Noble and Winnie Miller the 
reason must know, and then to 
them the truth must go. They are 
al.so keen to find new members and 
they watch for new faces, so that 
they can a-visltlng go.

All work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy. and life will grow bigger 
If filled with fun and Joy. So Nel
lie Raybon, Duanna Strayhorn and

H a v ^ o n ^
Educate Your Children

B u s i n e s s  today d rm a n d a h lfh e t ed n ea tioa  . .  • b  
takes read y  m o o e y  to  g o  to  co llege , 

to  sava naar« w h ilo  d d ld r e n  are y ounfc 
lo r  th e ir  cdacadock  I f  you  aawe a  sm all a m f io r  re^Q. 
la r ly  doss,  w faaa  coO ese t im e  com es fo r  th e  y o o o g sters 
you  w fl l  b e  abla» arithout fin an c ia l w o rry , to place 
th em  fasa^D od Inariftifioes.

START-SIAVINO REGULARLY NOW  
We We l come  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  Bus i nes s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
TPN rt THtNKI

"HOME OP THE 
TH RIFTY ’'

SNYDER, TEXAS
' HAVEMONEYl ilAVZMONEYl

Orer a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 
SERVICE

nucleus: Lois Sentell. Ina Hollings
worth. Garland Teter, Woodle Scar
borough, Minnie Sullivan, Nan G i
deon, Lora Burt, Mrs. Floyd and 
Velma Burt.

The Euzelian Class Is a band ot 
women, striving together to serve 
God. Let us not pass up dally op- 
portunltle.s for service. Someone 
has asked, "Wliet if the Lord 
should come In the morning as 1 
went about my wuik and dally 
cares, would He take me unawares? 
If  the Lord should cninf* at noon 
day. would He take me by surprise? 
Why do I  a.sk and question? He Is 
coming to me, morning, noon and 
evening. If I  but have eyes to see. 
And the dally load grows lighter, 
and the dally cares grow sweet, for 
the Master Is near, the Master is 
here. I have only to sit at hls feet.”

Someone asked Mary Davis Rerd 
the question, ”What would you do 
if you knew you had only one year 
to live?” The answer she gave Is 
one that should make us stop and 
question our lives. Are we living 
the life that we would If we knew 
that we had only one year to serve?

One Year to Live.
If I  had but one year to live;
One year to help; one year to give; 
One year to love; one year to bless; 
One year of better things to strcs.s; 
One year to sing; one year to smile; 
To brighten earth a little while; 
One year to sing my Master’s pral.se; 
One year to fill with work my days; 
One year to strive for a reward 
Wlien I  shall stand before my Lord, 
I think that I would sitend each day 
In Just the very self-same way 
That I do now. For from afar 
The call may come to cross the bar 
At any time, and I  must be 
Prepared to meet eternity.
So If I have a year to live,
Or just one day In which to give 
A pleasant smile, a helping hand,
A mind that trle.s to understand 
A feilcw-troa.lire when In need.
'Tl.s one with me—I take no heed; 
But try to Ine each dnv He sends 
To serve my gracious Masters end.s.

—Mary Davis Reed.

Simmer new peas, never boll them. 
Add salt when the cooking is half 
done. Salt lightly. Do not cover 
during cooking, and do not cook 
longer than necessary for tender
ness.

Duces Club Meets 
Wednesday P. M.

The Latin Club met March 4 in 
regular session. The house was 
called to order by the president. The 
minutes were read and approved.

Discussion was held about a Rom
an picnic. Then the following took 
park on the program: Jokes by 
Vera Garner; riddles by Ernestine 
Taylor; songs by Mary R. Pierce, 
Alma A. Caskey and Dollle Trice. 
The club then adjourned until the 
next club day —Reporter.

Snyder Couple 
Married at Post.

Miss Kalhllne Thomas ana Thom
as Averll Head were married at Post 
Monday afternoon. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Tliomas, who live north of Snyder, 
and Mr. Head is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Head of Snyder.

After the ceremony, the couple 
went to Tahoka to visit with hls 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Head. 
They are making their home here, 
where Mr. Head Is employed with 
the Snyder Dairy.

Alathean Class 
Meets Thursday.

Mrs. A. W. Arnold was hostess to 
the Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church Thursday afternoon 
at her home.

After the business session, con
tests were enjoyed during the social 
hour.

Refreshments w e r e  pas.sed to 
Mmes. O. S. William.son, J. S. Brad
bury, Giles Bowers, Ben Bean. A. D. 
Belk, A. A. Bullock, 8. J. Ca.sstevens, 
C. T. Glen, I. A. Griffin, W. C. Ham
ilton, W. W. Gross, Jim Lockliart, 
A. C. Martin, Charlie Rclchardt, J. 
O. Spear, W. O. Trigg, Taggard, 
Lum Day and Tim Cook.

El Feliz Club Meets 
Fj-idav Afternoon.

Famous Cities 
Studied by Club.

"Pamoiis Cities of Renaissance 
Italy” was the subject of the In
teresting study at the Alpha Studv 
Club meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Homer Snyder entertain
ed the club at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Curry.

Mrs. J. P. Nelson directed the 
If'.son. and for roll call members 
an-'wered by naming famous events 
in Italian life.

"Pi.sa’s Four Glories" was the sub
ject discussed by Mrs. J. C. Smyin. 
Mrs. Forest Sears told of Verona, 
Padua and Ferrara. The cities oi 
St. Francis and Dante were describ
ed by Miss Neoma Strayhorn, ana 
Mrs. Albert Norred spoke on Peru
gia, Sienna and Paestrum, cities ot 
unusual Interest.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. Annie Mae Sears, Emily No
ble. Thelma 81ms, Faye Norred, Nora 
Sentell, Alice Clark, Lila Dod.son. 
Ruth Hicks, Ellen Joyce. Rosalie 
McGIaun. Winnie Miller, Janie Gra
ham, Alleen Smyth. Dimple Stokes 
and Eva Nelson; Misses Neoma 
Strayhorn, Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm.

Miss Leona Sample 
Gives Farewell Party.

Miss Lrona Sample was charming 
hostess Friday evening when she 
< utertuiu d with a farewell party 
at her home. 2407 Avenue Q. Miss 
Sample and her parents will leave 
soon for Hearne, where they will 
make their home.

Delicious punch, hot chocolate 
and cake were served during the 
evening.

The party Included ML'ses Ruby 
Hutton, Bonnie Miller, Dlnaween 
Biidgeman, Brentz Anderson, Char- 
line Ely, Roberta Raybon, Mildred 
Stokes, Margaret Dc&kins and Jean
ette Lollar; Messrs. Oscar Brice, 
J. T. Jenkins, N. R. Clements, A1 
bf-rt Carlton, Lewis Sample, Grover 
Scott, Hunter Swan, Jesse Brown
ing, Austin Erwin, Willard LewiS: 
and John Billy Beggs.

Methodist Y.'W. A. 
Meets Monday.

The Young Woman’s Auxiliary ol 
the First Methodist Church met 

j Monday afternoon at the home ol 
I Mis. H. H Thomas, with Mmes 
I Thomas and GUIs Mcxire as hos- 
te'.>cs.

Mrs Homer Snyder opened the 
meeting with prayer, followed by 
the devotional by Mrs. Whitmire 
"The New Day” was Mrs. Wray- 
mond Sims’ topic. Mrs. R. J. Kan- 
dals discussed the "Missionary of a 
New Day.” "The Present Aim in 
Mi.“slons’ was the subject of Mrs. 
C. W. Hu less’ talk, and Mrs. Well
ington Taylor spoke on the Mission
ary Bulletin. Mrs. Ivan Dodson 
closed the meeting with prayer, 
after which refreshments were serv
ed to 14 members and one new 
member. Mrs. E. R. Heath.

S. T. S. ('liib Meets 
Satui'day Evening".

Mi-ss Margaret Deaklns entertain-; 
ed the members of the S T. 8. Club 
Saturday evening with a 6:00 o’clock 
dinner party given at the Manhat
tan Hotel.

Those enjoying the delightful, 
occasion were Misses Brentz Ander-i 
son, Charllne Ely, Roberta Raybon, 
Mildred Stokes, Leona Sample and 
Jeanette Lollar, and Homer Spring- 
field.

Advertise In the Tlmes-SlgnaL

R. & R. PALACE «
SWEETWATER

Sunday-Monday
EDNA
FERBER'S
COLOSSAL

Mrs. Herbert Bannister and Miss 
Martha Gray were visitors Wednes
day in Lubbock.

Come Early and Avoid 
Standing Room

“ THERE IS A TIDE
In the Affairs of Men .

Cook spinach for 10 or 15 minutes 
only. In Just the water that clings 
to the leaves after washing it 
through several waters. When It be
gins to get tender, chop It very fine 
and season with plenty of butter, 
or cream If you have It, and salt 
and pepper.

Miss Ramsey and 
Mr. Head Marry.

Miss Bonnie Ramsey, daughter ot 
Mrs. J. T. Ramsey of Snyder, and 
Aubrey Head, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Head, who live 11 miles weet 
ol Snyder, were married Monday 
afternoon at Sweetwater.

Attendants at the ceremony were 
Misses Helen Witherspoon and Tiny 
Peteet and Measrs. Leonard Brum- 
ley and George Davis.

The party returned to Snyder, 
where a delightful dinner party was 
given Monday evening In honor of 
the bride and groom at the home 
of Mrs. Head’s mother.

The couple will make their home 
at the Head ranch, 11 miles west 
of Snyder.

5 '/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5 >/2%

Texas has the only “ cotton cloth'* 
road in the world—on Highway No. 3 
near Gonzales. Cotton fabric Is 
used as the base for asphaltic sur
facing.

Mr'-. Gertie Smith entertain'rt 
members anti gue.--’ts of El Feliz 
Club Friday afternoon at her home, 
2400 Thirty-Second Street.

Forty-two games were played, aft- 
ter which the hostess served deli
cious refreshments to Mmes. Earl 
Fish, H. O. Towle, Hugh Boren, H. J. 
Brice, Wade Winston, R. H. Odom, 
George Northeutt, J. C. Dorward, 
A. E. Wiese, R. S. Snow, A. J. Cody, 
E. E. Wallace, Roy Strayhorn, Sid
ney John.son, Com Ezell, Will Doak 
and C. W. Harless.

Guests were Mmes. Hugh Taylor, 
Joe Monroe and W. B. Stanlleld.

Marriag'e of Popular 
Couple Announced.

The marriage of Miss Juanita G il
bert to Herman Merrill, both ot 
Dallas, has been recently announc
ed. Miss Gilbert Is the daughter ot 
Mrs. John Gilbert of Dallas, and 
Mr Merrill Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Merrill of Snyder, and 

; formerly lived here.
I The marriage took place in Peb- 
iriiary. After a honeymoon trip to 
various points in Texas, the couple 
returned to Dallas to make their 
home, where Mr. Merrill is in the 
cotton business.

Now i4s Never Before ... 
APPEARANCE COUNTS! 

Look Your Best for

Easter
Order Your Easter Suit Today!
New Styles, New Fabrics, at New 

Money Saving Prices

PHONE 98

ROGERS
TAILOR_____

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary PubHc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
&  Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas- 
enable Prices

BACON Sliced,
One Pound Package 25c

CHEESE Wisconsin, full cream 
Per Pound 23c

PEACHES Del Monte or Gold Bar 
No. 2 1-2 Can 19c

MACKEREL 1 Pound Can 10c
ORANGES Per Dozen 17c
SUGAR 25 Pound Sack $1.37
KRAUT Van Camp’s 

No. 2 1-2 Can 12c
COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE. 

3 Pound Can $1.05
SHORTENING 2 POUND PAIL __ 28c

4 POUND PAIL 50c

TOILET SOAP Peet's Vegetable, Hard 
Water— 4 Bars in Pkg. 16c

PINEAPPLE Small Size, Sliced or 
Grated— 2 cans for 25c

5V«% MONEY
FARM AND  RANCH  

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

SYRUP
JELLEY

Per Gallon

Pure Grape or Plum 
16 Ounce Glass

PECAN HALVES 3 1-2 Ounce Glass

Sure Crop Seed Corn. .. 16 Ounces Make Pound

|l£

and =Today, again, the tide leads on to fortune . __
“we must take the current wheen it serves, or lose =  
our ventures.” These times are all to the advan- =  
tage of the business institution that wishes to =  
build, expand, reorganize. To such a constructive =  
porgram our Bank pledges all its resources. =

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE—  ^  

W HY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? M

First State Bank & | 
Trust Co. I

A G R O W I N G  B A N K  =

1 Free To High School Students g
=  High School students who can give good reference ^
—  will be given from now until their present term of =  
=  school closes, free le.ssons in the Famou.s Byrne ^  
=  Simplified Shorthand. These lessons are given =  
=  through Home Study Department absolutely free. =
—  The Byrne Simplified Shorthand is the most simple ^
=  legible and rapid shorthand in use. There are over S  
=  fifty-thousand writers of this famous reporting ^  
=  sy.stem. =
=  Fill in and mail to the Byrne College nearest you. =

=  Name ............. .... .....  Address .........
~  Advertising Department
S  BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
=  Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Ft. Worth, Oklaho- 
=  ma City, Okla.

Taylor’s Cash and Carry Gro.
System Stand

r
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‘‘The Crisis Is Here! Education Is at 
The Bar!” Act Now, Urges T. S. T. A.

That quick and draatic action Is 
necesury It Texas is to maintain her 
present school standards Is the key ■ 
note of a letter sent by the Texa.s 
State Teachers Association to teach
ers and other school executives. The 
letter Is slrnod by more than liO 
Texas cltl/eas aho met In Austin 
recently. The full context follows: 

School finance is supremely ini- 
;K>rtant to every child of Texas. The 
iUesent Legislature ts faced with 
.{leat deficiencies. It threatens to 
'trike the revenue of tlie schools.

Quoting from State Superiutenu- 
ent S. M. N Marts’ letter of March 
 ̂ to Governor Sterling

‘Estimating the net income for 
1431-32 to be the same as the estl- 
uate lor 19'3U-31. we have $25,993.933 
from which deduct $1,189,675 deficit, 
.September 1 1931, and $2,000,000
ror textbook. ,̂ leaves $'22,804,278 to 
oe appropriated for 1931-32. The 
normal increa.se of scholastic cen
sus should show a total of 1.600.000 
■md thts would permit a scholastic 
appropriation of only $14 25 per 
pupil. Tills would lie disastrous to 
our public school.s.

In my opinion, in order to main
tain the per capita at $17.50, as was 
•ntended by the forty-first Legisl.i- 
ture. It will require an addition of 
$5,000,000 i>er year to the estimated 
income of the state available school 
fund. This may be obtained by 
appropriation from the general reve
nue or from new sources of Income 
"rising from ope-fo<;rth of the state 

ion tax- -
S !-ir '-il’ li'c-i --It <t' Indl'crtm!- 

ond reductions In
r-*ven’: ’  'he • 'looN a e threat
ened. The welfare and stability ot 
Texa.s depends upon your courage- 
■)U8 and effective action. To cripple 
'he schools this year would bring 
’.rreparable lo.s.s to many children. 
It may be the end of educational 
Jiiportunlty for many.

This Is more than a letter. It Is a 
'ommand to act! Your committee 
i.sembled at Austin has unanimou.s- 
ly agreed that the most effectlvo 
appeal to the Legislature Is from

the voters of the district to the 
members of the Legislature. Will 
you make each teacher of yimr dis
trict resiKm.sible for a niinlmum ot 
five letters from worthy patrons 
who will Intercede for the children 
of Texas? Direct letters to repre
sentatives and senators from your 
district. Send them at once.

Protest any effort to cut down 
I the i>er capita allotment of $17.50 
Command them to stand by the 
schools, to find the means of reve
nue and to suffer no argument ot 
economic depre.sslon which may de
feat this purpose. Salaries for the 
teachers must be maintained. The 
school terms must not be shortened 
The.se handicaps of children must 
not be tolerated. Organize your 
forces. Call parent’s meetings for 
di.scussion. Have every friend ot 
education begin at once to arou.se 
patrons In the Interest of schools. 
See that the letters are sent iKxst 
haste.

Ray Hardin Getting 
Classified Returns

Ray Hardin, who o|>erates the 
Woody filling station, on the 
Sweetwater highway, says he Is 
getting plenty of results from 
the quarters he Is s|>ending for 
classifieds In the home county 
paiier each week.

‘ Don't let 'em stop,’ he stud 
this week. “They have brought 
me enough new customers to 
more than pay the cost."

Scurry County Singing Convention 
President Writes Song in New Book

Pot O’Hara and Mike Murphy had 
taken Jobs at a colliery. Pat one 
morning broke his shovel when he 
wa.s done the mine He was too 
lazy, however, to take It to the sur
face with him, so he left It for his 

I friend, writing on It In chalk:
I “Take my shovel up, Mike I've 
; forgotten It."
I But friend Michael knew Pat ot 
old. and refused to be caught by 

I such an old trick. So he rubbed 
the me.sa';e off. and substituted on" 
of hH own.

"Take it up i^uii-eU, I -, - never 
i con It I"

The Scut, goat of many anecdotes, 
occasionally turns the table.s.

In an English political meeting 
one of the candidates patriotically 
oiated: ' I  have been born an Eng
lishman, I have lived an English
man. I hope I shall die an English
man."

From the back of the hall. In an 
unmistakable accent, came the ques
tion:

“Mon, hae ye no anibeetton?"

RADIOS—Easy Payments
M'e are factory rcpresentative.s in Snyder for 

the Fi C. .A— Stewart-Warner— Apex and Glori- 
tone Radi-is. These Radios are quality products 
and are tfuaranteed by us, with the manufactur
er's ifuarantee back of us.

In the three years in the Electrical and Radio 
Inisine.ss in Snyder we have not charged one per- 
.son for iMir .service on radios sold by us. WHY?  
Recaii.^e we have not unloaded on our friends but 
have sold the be.st that money can buy, and as a 
result the call for a service man is so rare tliat it 
is neyrlil)le.

lla\e one of our radios .sent to your home on 
trial, it costs you nothintf- Comjiare beauty in 
design, tone, quality, reception and prices. Don’t 
forjret where you find quality and service at the 
lowe.-̂ t prices. Our aim is to please you. Join 
our many satisfied customers.

YODER ELECTRIC COMPANY

MEAT DISPLAYS 
WILL BE PUT IN 
SHOW WINDOW

Scurry County Expects to Be In 

Readiness for Lubbock Show 

To Be Held March 27-28.

March 21 there will be a meat 
show in the Caton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Company show window for 
thase caring to exhibit their meat 
before sending it to Lubbock to be 
entered In the first Calf, Pig and 
Meat Show at Lubbock March 27 
and 28.

Six or eight farmers have pre
pared meat for this Lubbock show, 
and many others that would like 
t i  try out for the prize.'. Will,- 
tie r" are no pilz"s pro'nved lo" 
those dl.'pl'.iyinv their mepi here In 
Snyder Saturday M.irch L’ l, ex- 
p»et to raise three or fou*’ small 
p.ues enough to make It interestuig 
and let others see the why and ho’W 
of home-cured meat. I f  you think 
you know how to cut and cure meat, 
bring along some and compare with 
the others. Bring your meat on 
Friday, or Saturday by 10:00 o'clock, 
and It will be well displayed. Judg
ing will be held at 11:00 o’clock.

The Lubbock show Is the first 
meat show to be held In connection 
with a display of fat livestock, and 
has attracted wide attention from 
all parts of the country. Scurry 
County folks are planning on help
ing themselves to some ol the nice 
prizes offered. Prizes are oflerea 
on hams, side of bacon, picnic 
shoulder, and whole cured shouldei, 
at the rate of; $15 for first prize, 
$10 for second. $5 for third, $4 for 
fourth, $3 for fifth, $2 for sixth, and 
$1 for seventh.

Anyone wishing to exhibit meats 
at Lubbock, or just show It here at 
the Snyder and Scurry County dis
play of meats. Is Invited to bring 
in one or more pieces. The meat 
will be returned after the show, un
less you want to sell it: In that 
ca.se. It will be sold for you at your 
price.

We find more Interest In cured 
meats and canned meats than ever 
before. Let's talk meat, and see 
how others prepare theirs, and let 
It be judged by disinterested parties 
and meat experts who know the kind 
you like when you buy It from the 
grocery or butcher shop.

Scurry County will make the fol
lowing entries, and maybe more, at 
the Lubbock show with cured meat; 
W M. Scott, H. H. Jeffries. W. A. 
Cross. Whit Thompson and J. S. 
Lunsford. Miss Mavis White, a club 
girl, will enter a litter of 10 pigs 
p.bout five and a half months old 
that will weigh over 2,500 pounds.— 
W. O. Logan. County A»ent.

Walter Holmes, president of the 
Scurry County Singing Convention, 
led a song for which he coniposi'd 
both words and music, at the Four 
County singing here Sunday.

Walter led It with a vim, and the 
conventlonists liked It. “Working 
for My Savior,” as the song Is call
ed, appears in the Stamps-Baxter 
Music Company book, “Cheerful 
Chimes." under a 1930 copyright. | 

The masterpiece reads like this: i

Working for my Savior, happy every | 
day, I

Nothing can allure me from this | 
glory way; j

Trusting my Redeemer, I am flad 1 
and free, I

Ever with my Savior safe I'll I
Chorus. !

Working for my Savior dear, i
Singing as I journey here;
Trusting, losing doubt and fear, ; 
Working for my Savior, Lord and 

King.

Bells of joy are ringing In this soul 
of mine;

Soon will end niy journey on this 
earth below.

Then my La-d will $i‘elcome me 1 
know.

Cares will all be banished In ttiat 
glory land.

Voices will be blended with the an
gel band;

Nothing then can harm me as i 
reach the goal,

lo r  the Lord will keep my trusting 
soul.

When I cross the river to that 
peaceful shore.

See the face of Jesus, praise Him 
evermore,

All will be delightful round the shin
ing throne.

When my Lord and Master crowns 
His own

First Church of Christ

Stems I hear the singing in that 
blissful clime.

Iirize was awarded to Mrs. W. H. 
Cl uble.

Members present were Mmes. J. P. 
Nelson, Wayne Boren, Melvin Black- 
ard, J. M. Harris, Wraymond Sims, 
Lewis Blackard, James R. Hicks, 
Forest Sears, Dan Gib-son and A l
bert Norred; Mis.ses Opal Wedge- 
worth, Hattie and Gertrude Herni 
and Neoma Strayhorn,

Guests were Mmes H. G. Towl.>, 
W H. Ciuible. A. C Pii iiut, Erne-1 
Tajlor. J. J. Taylor, Sam Hamle t. 
E E. Wallace. H. J. Brice. Jo» Strae- 
hoin. E. J. Anderson. Gertie Smith. 
C. C. Higgins, John Keller, Joe Stin
son, J. C. Dorward, C. Wedgeworth, 
E. M. Deaklns, Dixie Smith, O. P. 
Thrane, J. O. Hicks, W. T. Raybon 
and J. C. Smyth.

Texas produced ribbon cane syrup 
valued at $1,500,000 in 1930, although 
the total output was off 20 to 30 
l>er cent on account of the drouth.

Hajitist Junior (i. A.’s 
Meet Friday.

ruder the leadership of Mmes. 
V.'illard Jones and Leonard Duugii- 
eity, the Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church Is doing 
a splendid work. Tlie organization 
was recently perfected.

An interesting program was ren
dered last Friday afternoon at the 
church. A business sc.ssion followed 
the program, at which a member
ship committee was apiiolnted. com- 
rw.sed of M'.rva N*>11 Curtis, Mary 
I<uise F.en''i>, M ii/ Frances Biil-j 
'lick and Fi-i.n 3i ;’: Johni’ L' L 
Ore-n 'V;i' G. .A. rci>o.\..t
Other otficer.i, eleUeu at a previous 
mteting, are: Farene Isaacs, piesl-, 
dent: Opal Ad.ims, vice president; , 
and Geraldine Shuler, secretary and | 
tieasurer.

Those present at the Friday meet 
Ing were: Marva Nell Curtis, Mary j 
Frances Bullock, Frances Belk, Fa
rene I.saacs, Geraldine Shuler. John
nie Lee Green and Mary Louise 
Fi ancls.

Someone has said: “ It Is hard not 
to do that which everyone else does; 
and hard to do that which no one 
else does.” Another has said: "It 
you w o u ld  accomplish anything 
worth while In life, seek out the 
difficult things and do them."

Why not Snyder bring back pros
perity by attacking the difficult ta.sk 
of doing that which the many ha'.e 
cir.Aerted—turn back to God and His 
worship every Lord’s Day, nioi'iilng 
and evening?

God luis said: “Bring ye all the 
tithes Into the store hou.-« . . . and 
I will rebuke the devourer.’’ Is it 
not the "devourer’’ of crops that 
Snyder needs the curse of eternal 
God upon? ‘ Return, then, Into the 
house of worship and bring ye there
with the tithe, and receive the bless
ing.' Read Mul. 3:8-11.

A surprise Is held in store for tlie 
audience at the mornln?; hour serv
ice next Sunday. Sireclal music ol 
an excellent value, something un
usual In the way of a s|>eclal male 
quartet. Sermon subject, “The Glor
ification Lo.st and Regained." (Rum. 
5:12-21.) Evening hour’s sermon, 
“Witnesses to the Divinity of Jesus."

A cordial Invitation is extended 
to all.—Tliomas M. Broadfoot, Min
ister.

A well known doctor received six 
pairs of silk sox from an Eastern 
house with the following letter en
closed;

“Dear Sir; We are taking tlie lib
erty of sending you six pairs of ex
ceptionally g o o d  hose. Becau.e 
these ho.se have the approval of 
thcu.sands of discriminating dre.ss- 
ers, we know you will like them 
Plea.se send us $2.”

Here Is the doctor’s reply;
“ I am taking the liberty of send

ing you $2 worth of extra fine pills. 
Tliese pills have heliHjd thousands 
and I am sure you will appreciate 
our setidlng them. Please accept 
them In payment for the hose sent 
me November 3rd ’

Son—’’Bay, Pop, the teacher ook- 
ed me to find the greatest common 
divisor ’’

Po[>—"Great Scott' Is that thing 
still los'? The teacher had mo 
limiting for It when I was a kid."

TenYearsof Bad 
Health Is Routed,

“I  am 76 years old and alw ays had' 
the be.st of health until ten years 
ago.” recently stated Clia.' B. We.s'- 
niorc.and, 9u2 Booth Bi Hoii- ,iii.

"’W ;

McCormick Reaper Centennial 
Celebration and 

Power Farming Entertainment

Your Credit Is 
Good For Hatching
. . . We are willing to do your hatch
ing and credit you up to . . .

Nov, 1st, 1931 for the Amount

I San Souci Club 
I Entertained Tuesday.

Misses Mattie Ro.ss and Maurlne 
' Cunningham, assisted by their moth- 
I er. Mrs. Dora Cunninghuni, were 
I cbarining hoste.s.scs Tuesday eve- 
1 ninp when they entertained mem- 
I bers and guests of the San Souci 
Club at their home.

Bridge games furnished the diver
sion for the evening, after which 
ico cream, in the unique shapes ot 
St Patrick piixis, and angel lood 
cake were .served.

Mrs. J. M, Harris received high 
.score prize for tlie games, and guest

I

JUST one hundred years ago Cyrus Hall McCormick gave 
the world its first reaper That was in 1831. Now, in 
1931, we celebrate the centenary of that great event.

We want you to come in and be our guest for a day. A 
special program has been arranged for your complete enjoy
ment. Two miles of mighty interesting motion pictures— 
short talks on subjects of interest to every farmer. Plan 
now to be with us!

A full-size, working reproduction 
of the original 1831 reaper will be 
on display.

CHAS. B, WESTMORELAND

“Since then I suffered with Indiges
tion until I had to force mysell to 
eat; I  was weak and nervous, my 
sleep was broken, and I had awful 
pains In my back. After three bot
tles of Sargon I  enjoy my meals 
and digest everything iierfectly; 1 
get good sleep, every pain Is gone, 
and I  have plenty of strength ana 
energy. Sargon Pills "are so mild 
they are ju.st the laxative for the 
aged. I feel like a different man."

Sold by Stinson Drug Company,

G a s li S a le  '

JOWLS Salt Pork, 
Per Pouinl .09

COFFEE Good,
Four Pound.s .55

SYRUP Pure Ribbon 
(’ane— Gallon .70

SYRUP
.

Good Mixed. .60
RICE P'our I’oundA .22
SOAP n r’l 

alin ! »li. e .20 ;

1 CORN No. 2, 
Per Can .10 i

SALMON! .10
pi Ol TR1 I Patent— 48-lbs. $1.10

: EXTRACT Watkin.4, 
.\11 Kindj .30

 ̂ ONIONS, .05 ,
' RED OATSi Car of Heavy 

Per Bushel .48 i
i

B r o w r
i

1 Phone 12
t 11 1 1 1

1&  S o n
1921 2oth Street

.V f.

You will also see the five-reel 
motion picture, "Romance of the 
Reaper"—especially filmed to cele
brate the l(K)th anniversary of the 
inventionof the McCormick Reaper.

TH E EVE
^ e b r u a j y

G E N E

hlf OF THE YEAR-;:-
m d  s e a r c h  J p e c la l C ^ e r  O n
A i; ’̂ ’' l : l . E C T R I C

Friday, Feb. 13-Beginning at 9:30 a. m.
SfiVDER H ARD w kE AND II9P. CO.

See Last Page for Complete Progran

NOW LISTEN!-Poultry and Poul
try Products are going up and will con
tinue to go up.

Why gamble all on S cent Cotton?
. . . ami lose when ej^gs will bring 
oO cents per dozen before Christmas, 
so come to see us and tell us how many 
trays you want. We hatch with pure, 
clean, hot air, electrically heated. No 
one has ever complained about our 
l)lant smelling bad- for it’s the cleanest 
u])-to-date hatchery and brooding plant 
in the West.
OUB BABY CHICKS ARE HATCH

ED FROM THE BEST FLOCKS 
IN SCURRY COUNTY

TH ANKS,

Green Hill Farm

WILL HAVE CARLOAD OF 
TEXAS RED BULK

Feed Oats
ON R. S. & P. TRACKS 

MONDAY, MARCH 16th
At

45c Bushel
Bring Your Sacks

ALSO FIELD SEED OF ALL KINDS

Kggly-Wiggly
O iib

i $ i o . 6 o

D o w  II

anil
I B

to Pay

Texas Electric 
Service Company

Liberal 
Traile-in  

Allowance 
on Y our 

O bi 
Stove
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Heroism of Another Caliber.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns wlU be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the management.

When Fire Chief N. W. Autry told the City Council 
tliat not a single fire call was heard during February, 
he called atlentlon to a new kind of heroism that 
adversity, or some other negative cause, has brought 
to Scurry County and Snyder.

People cannot aftord to lose their personal and 
real estate in easy times. In hard times, loss by lire 
Is even more tragic. I f  this era of hard times has 
done no more than force people to be more careful 
in their handling of fire hazards, Texas and this 
county will reap a reward.

Fire fighting before there are fires to fight is hero- 
Lsm Indeed,

SobKription Rales.
lo  Scurry. Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Borden. 

Oarza and Kent Counties:
One Year, In advance ----
Biz Months, In advance . - .

Elsewhere:
One Year, In advance ------------ -—
Six Montha, In advance . —  ..  ...........

!
12.00 I 
$1.25

$2.50
$1.50

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
oUss mall matter, according to the Act of Congress, 
March 3, 1897.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Morning, March 12, 1931

The Times Creed.
For the cause that needs assistance. 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future In the distance,

And the good that we can do.

'rHE W EEKLY DOZEN.

Watching the World Go By.
Let the other fellow do tlie work, while the editoc 

m paying Ills bills. That's our motto this week. 
Tliar's gold In these here clipplngal

Where the People Are.
Texas had 212A02 InhabltanU In 1850 when it took 

Ks first census In eighty years It has gained 5.812.123 
or 2,647 per cent. In the last thirty years It has almost 
doubled Its population.—Know Texas

Save the World and You Save All.
Residents In Soutliland are complaining of cows 

trampling down yards and garden plots. It  Is not 
much trouble to stake your cow or keep her In your 
own pasture, so why not respect other folka’ property 
rights—and feelings?—Southland Sun.

How About Certified Ncwspapers>
We have had certified seed, certified milk and cer

tified this and that for some time, and now we notice 
where certified dry cleartlrtg has been announced. 
Now what we would like to see come Into existence L-< 
certified accounts, meaning those that will be paid 
when pay-time comes around.—Honey Grove Signal.

You Can’t Elat Cotton, But—
Menus on Texas & Pacific diners are being printed 

on cotton, Sweetwater i>assengers have learned. "It 
la our thought that we, who live In the ‘land of cotton 
■bould help find greater use for this staple, and It is 
a pleasure Indeed for us to lend our mite In that 
dfrecUon,” says Frank Jensen, general passenger agent 
here.-Big Spring Dally Herald.

You’re Missing Suffering, Too.
Old Terry seems to be missing aomething unusual 

by not being In the drouth-stricken section. Potatoes 
from Iowa and Nebraska, lettuce from Colorado and 
cabbage and spinach from South Texas are being ship
ped Into tbeae aoctlona. But wall Juat atay with our 
red beans, bacon, cornbread and coffee and do without 
the drouth.—Terry County Herald,

A Type of New Literature.
We, the people of the United States, In order to 

form a more perfect union, establlah Justice, Insure 
domeetic tranquility, provide for the emnmon defense, 
promote the general welfare, and secure the blessing 
of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain 
and establish this Constitution for the United States 
of America.—Preamble to the Constitution of the 
United States.

All in the Red. Eh. Wot?
■Another public official what was going to help re

duce taxes. Attorney General Allred, has filed an 
application with the Legislature for five additional 
deputies. We hope next year the candidates will state 
in their public speeches how much more salaries and 
bow many more deputies they are going to ask for 
when elected, and let the people vtoe accordingly.— 
Garland News.

Danish Despair.
Americans think they are overly taxed. But what 

about the Danes? The present assessment lists In 
circulation In Denmark take toll for state, county, 
city, capital, income, house, ground, church, water, 
dog, business, radio, beer, alcohol, automobile, docu
ment, benzine, snow, inheritance, road, chimney, cal
endar, theatre (two—movie and legitimate), dancing, 
amusement and, last but not least, bachelors.—The 
Pathfinder

West Texas Triumphs.
The triumphs of West Texas agriculture — and 

Texas has, within 10 years, come from fifteenth to 
seventh place as a producer of wheat—arc the tri
umph of heavy Implements moving over a rich and 
level aoll impelled by energy drawn from Texas oil 
fields. West Texas has grown rich and prasperous 
ttirough the increase of staple agricultural production 
at a time when the cry "farm relief” fills our ears— 
West Texas Today.

What Texas Grows Doesn’t Make Texas.
The city of Chicago boasts more factories than the 

entire state of Texas. With an Investment of some
thing like half-a-dollar In Texas hides, St. Loub> 
manages to sell us $8 worth of shoes; and the frugal 
New Englander buys 15 cents’ worth of Texas-grown 
wool and ships us back a $40 suit of clothes. Pacts 
such as these do credit to the Ingenuity and enter
prise of other states, but they are a reflection upon 
Tazas.—Richardson Elcha

Where the Line Still Holds.
In my opinion, the rural press will bold the line 

^pOnst any attempU at subsidizing or purchasing 
newspapers for wet propaganda purposes, aixl wUl 
stand firm for prohibition and Its enforcement. The 
Influence at aome 1S.006 rural newspaper editors Is 
an Influence which the wets covK earnestly, but which 
Oiey are not likely to be able to get. for the over- 
wtMlmlnc majority of rural editors ars dry.—Ernest H. 
Cbsrrlncton, General Bacretary o i the World league

A Year of Distiniiuished Service.

ITie llrst birthday of Peter Molyneaux’s mo^t out
standing contribution to Texas Journalism has Just 
passed. We refer, of course, to The Texas Weekly.

It Is characteristic of Mr. Molyneaux that he sliould 
launch a publication in the belief that Its worih- 
whlleness would care for its printing cost. During 
the past year of depression and uncertainty, adver
tisers were not willing, as a rule, to tread new paths; 
so The Texas Weekly has not able to pay all of Us 
own way. The magazine's virility and Individuality 
should appeal to advert Lsers, during the new era o! 
Iirospcrity on which we are about to launch, as It has 
appealed to thousands of subscribers during twelve 
months of existence.

Mr. Mulyncaux Is, In our opinion, the best versed 
man, pohtcully, m Texas. He knows hundreds ol 
iJOlltic;ans, lobbyists and ‘‘blg-I’’ men personally. He 
has hU fingers on the political pulse of Texas, and 
he can come nearer solving the eternal riddle, “Whitti
er legislation?" than any other man In the state.

The Texas Weekly will live. I f  advertisers are as 
eager to rret results as we think, Mr. Molynraux and 
his associates will realize a well-deserved profit fro.-u 
the publication during the second year.

This Month of March.

March used to be the first month in the year, In 
the days when folk calculated the year's beginning 
from the day when the sun crosses the equator on his 
Journey northward. ITie vernal equinox occurs on the 
21st of March, and from then on the days are longer 
than the nights until the third week In September. 
The old Anglo-Saxon name for March was “Lencten- 
monuth,” or lengthening month,' because the days 
grow longer so rapidly.

In some parts of England and Scotland the But 
three days of March are called “the borrowing,”  the 
Idea being that March has borrowed three days from 
April.

All over the world March, as the beginning ut 
spring, has been an Important month in the religious 
ceremonials which are supposed to insure bountiful 
crops. The dead world comes to life again In March, 
and begins Its cycle all over. There is sound logic in 
the old system of starting the year's reckoning with 
March, a custom which Scotland did not drop until 
1699 and which persisted in England until 1752. In 
the ChrLstlan calendar the most important festival, 
Easter, celebrating the resurrection, fixes its date from 
the vernal equinox; Easter Sunday Is the Sunday after 
the first full moon that follows the 21.st of March. 
Every religion has a festival thus commemorating the 
renewal of life In spring.

Much of this country is still snow-covered In March. 
In the northern states potatoes, the first crop to be 
seeded, will not be planted until April, while lro.m 
Virginia south they are already In the ground. But 
everywhere spring Is In the air, and preparations are 
under way for the perennial struggle between man and 
the soil, the struggle in which man is so often de
feated but which he approaches every year with re
newed hope

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

Jha hraveled an Ihe Imil o f years,
^Jbid had my measure cf biUer tean.

Xve fell Ihs sling o f a deep dislress
,Mnd ivau the treasure they call yuoaas9 / 

£)ut, sgmehom back on the old home iaxm.
jh e  things cf liJe had a deejxr charm, 

C^nd memory holds in its warm emhraae
'Jhe things lhal lime has mode commanjilQce

JJo stars can seem, quite as dear and hriqh^
M ) sunsets glow with os warm a Bghc^

Uq hgpioed fruit, of the world can beat
jh e  hard, green apples we 2o eoJb. 

^n d  pneo again in. Ihs early IqU . 
id. hear the voice o f the cohua bcvxu!

Id Touse the herd at the break c f day
.And worm feet where Ihe^roy aul Jâ .

Letters From 
the People

The Parade of (he Dead.
Taken fioin Governor Hawley’s 

great lecture, “The World Disarm
ed” :

‘‘Within the time of authentic 
history war has claimed the lives 
of fifteen thousand million men. 
What a pyramid of skulls these 
fleshless heads would make—a thou
sand-footed ba.se on either side; an 
alr-raiscd pinimcle four thousanil 
three hundred feet in height I

(hey come—the dead killed in war-- 
tlu stark, staring dead, snahroudea 
and in coffins, a pallid, spectral 
host! A countless, ghostly, gore- 
bespatterod multitude; lire  ghostly 
harvest of six thousand years! A 
wearied and blood-stained human- 
tide, pierced by pike and spear anci 
bayonet: torn by shot and fhell, 
by cannon ball and musket bullet, 
cloven by axe and hacked by sword! 
The armless, legless, sightless, lip- 
biulsed deadi From the trampled, 
rit sh-kneaded fields and the corps>:- 
Incumbi'red plains of all the earth 
for all the centuries’ oppressions 
sordid millions; ambition's squan
dered—namcles.s dead!”

When we read this awful descrip
tion of war, to those who believe

Shull they leurn war any more' 
(Isa. 2:4). The same siau-inent is 
made by Micuh 4:3, and a number 
of other proi>heries we might cita. 
It is safe U> *ay that at least three- 
fourths of all the prophecies have 
already been fulfilled, so the pro
phecies concerning the end of war 
win come to pa.ss.

Camp Spring.s. R W. UOF

For years the two sexes have raced 
for supremacy-now they've settled 
down to neck and neck

Grade Honor Roll 
Complete Despite 
Raised Standards'

The standard for the honor roll 
in the grade school has been raised 
the past six weeks but in the face 
of that fact many pupils have made 
the required grades. An A in de
portment Is still required, and A 
must be made In a majority of the 
other subjects. A grade of C in 
any one subject disqualifies for the 
honor roll.

The roll for the last six weeks’ 
period follows;

I
First Grade—Fay Dean Norrerl, i 

Shirley Blakely, Harold Haney. Glyn 
Curry Snyder, Ronald McMiiIlan, 
Joyce Singletary. Frances Letcher, ■ 
Thadine Asklns, Prances Neeley, D?- ! 
vernc Gardner, Jack Mathe.son. Con- | 
way Taylor, Larue Autry, Laverns! 
Moffett, Jeanne Taylor, Bobble Jean 
Morrow and Virginia Prcultt.

Second Grade — Gradlnc Fl.sher, 
C W. Stlmson, Junior Belk, Emdst 
Taylor Jr., Nell Verna LeMond, Ger
aldine Chapman Patty Joyce Hicks, 
Margaret Gray, Wanda Spradlcy, 
Horence Leath and Olna Broadfoot.

Third Grade—John Holley, Lou- 
Ise Bowers, Nora Lee James, Daren 
Benbenek, Margery Brown, Dwaln 
Rite, Jack McAdoo, Faye Best, Eve
lyn Pollsml, Frances Head, Junior 
Smith and Lunelle PUner.

Fourth Grade—Joe Wilson Hart, 
Jack Crowder, Denzll Jones, Edna

Hester, Maxine Jones. Louise l,e- 
Mond, Virginia Neal, Mary Helen 
Holin, Irene Jenkins, Gordon Sen- 
tell. Jay Rogers, Jackie Scarborough, 
J. A. Hood, Elwanda Allen, Dorothy 
Pinkerton. Louise Hardin, Marilyn 
Robert.s and Paynelle Spear.

Fifth Grade — Josephme Kelley. 
Lucille Nledecken. Homer Adams, 
Jrhn H. Boren, Geneva Allen, Ruth 
Belk, Rnsemary Camp, Doris Davis, 
Ruth Davis. Virginia Egerton, Fern 
Ivlson and Katie Marie Louder.

Sixth Grade—Victor Baze, Arvel 
Hall, Opal Adams, Jack Bean, T. J. 
Kite, Charles Burk, Frances Jarratt, 
Marie Oliver, Geraldine Shuler, Dor
othy Terry, Octka Ware, Virginia 
Yoder, Olline Morrow, Elsie Holley 
and Ruth Wright.

Seventh Grade—Olenwood Trigg. 
Jocle Lee Huey, Rosanna Reynolds, 
Lorene Rollins, Billy Smith, Esllne 
Dorward, Frances Northeutt, La- 
Frances Hamilton, Maurlne Wolf, 
Netha Lynn Angers, Irene Spear 
and Maxine Huckabee.

A bulletin board outside a church 
announced Sunday’s sermon: ‘T>o 
you know what hell Is? *

Underneath was printed In small
er letters; ‘‘Come and hear our new 
organist."

“Fifteen thousand millions! What 
a deluge of gore their spilled blood i the Bible, we find an antidote in 
constitutes thirty thousand million' h'ophecy which will surely be ful- 
gollons, a crimson sea thirty feet j Ahed. “He maketh wars to erase 
deep, three hundred feet wide and' “ “ to the end of the earth; He 
elghty-threc miles long—enough to breaketh the bow and cutteth the 
float a fleet of liattleshlps.

Fifteen thou.sand millions! Wliat
spear In sunder; He burneth the 
chariot In fire’ (Ps. 46:9). "And 

an army! No mortal mind can com-' He .shall judge among the nations
prehend Its numbers or conceive !ttf 
magnitude. It Is the population r f 
the world for six hundred years— 
all the men, all the women and •xll 
the children who have lived nnrt 
breathed in the last six centuries,

"Fifteen thousand million dead! 
I .see them rl.se from all the seas 
and all the fields of war; rl.se as 
they fell, mutilated and torn, brok
en and mangled; rise and assemble, 
swiftly, silently, assemble! They are 
ruing In parade, rank on rank, col
umn upon column, nine hundred 
abreast, sjjaced eight feet apart, 
reaching around the solid globe! 
Marching at the rate of three mlle.s 
an hour, day and night, without 
sleep or rest «■ halt, their front 
shortened to eight abreast. In ranks 
at intervals of eight feet, they form 
a procession that will be a hun 
and twenty years In passing—the 
century will not see Its end. What 
a spectacle! V/hat a review! What 
an arraignment of war! What an 
aigument for peace!

"The parade of the dead! There

The BFST Gray Bair 
Remedy is Home Made

To half pint o f water add 
one ounce bay rum, aamall 
box o f Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce o f 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you caa 
mix it at home at very 
little cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a week untd 

. the desired shade is ob> 
they shall beat their swords Into tained. It  will gradually darkee
niowsharcs- nation shnll not lift o» h«lr »od mak«lt»c>(*plow snares, nation snail not an ^  h«rt>o wiU not cnior th«
Up tiip sword n&tion, uPitH-'r i§ stiiikjf yc snMdy airJ doM iwt rub q8»

and shall rebuke many people; and

£l[a((IEN§--TlRIEYS
Onj'i F o ir l*  iB lutInal Wortno tod otkor la tw .
t in .l O i.oow poraalu . cauu all pooltry Slaaasa. T h a ^  daalh d a a l"a  
para. i..a ara carriad Into tba Intaadnaa in armatblns tha f  wi aata As

ir.v ■“<' •••

STAR PARASITE RE/ICVER
.* ‘**“ **“ r . f ^ “ *' PolyEUlphia# CElrluni 'IbICFjlphEt#. A

woQiidrful ■•rmtcld*. toa l« pr*v«ntlv«. i f  flven  r^wli o m
«4ch d lr«ct»d  « •  poalUv«i7  guAryot** it to dMUop g|i ibM *

STINSON DRUG CO.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Notary Public 

Legal laslramaats Draws

Olfice under the First State Bank 

A Trust Co.

W ILL IT  PAY?

More than two years ago the Halamlcek organiza
tion closed Its doors permanently against Sunday 
business, and released their clerks and salesmen from 
service on the lord's Day. Did It pay? Or did they 
lose money by doing so?

I am Informed by the manager that they suffered 
no loss, but Instead, they have increased their volume 
of business until they are one of the largest busine.ss 
concerns in McCamey In their line, besides enjoying 
the confidence and respect of both the public and 
their patrons. Did it pay to honor God by observing 
His Word, and In obeying the law of the great state 
of Texas as expressed in her statute books?

Some weeks ago the Nu-Way Pioneer Mercantile 
Company, Inc., decided to close their doors for business 
on the Lord’s Day after 10:00 a. m. for the rest of the 1 
day. Did they lose money or prestige by so doing? | 
One of the best informed members of the firm told ' 
me they had not suffered any appreciable. If any, loss ' 
at all by taking this step in advance, and that they , 
might as well close for the entire day in favor' pf a | 
better McCamey. |

I'rum the comments 1 have heard on the streets ; 
and elsewhere, their action was highly commended 
by the public in general, and especially by the law- 
abiding and Gud-learlng citizens of McCamey. ‘‘Ood 
honors them that fear Him” (Psalms 15:4), and those | 
whom Ood honors win and are honored Indeed. |

In making a long trip, experience has taught me ; 
that after a short rest my Bulck engine starts out | 
with new pep and power, and both the driver and the 
machine are better equipped for the remainder oi 
the journey. The clerk or salesman who enjoys the 
rest God has appointed for both man and behst, every ■ 
seventh day, returns to his work on Monday refre.shed 
In spirit and la far more effective and efficient for 
service.

I notice the oil and other great business corpora- i 
tion.s have learned that It pays to give their employes 
one day’s rest In seven for the recuperation of both 
body and mind. ■

When the Almighty created both man and beast. 
In His Infinite wisdom, He set aside one day In every 
seven for rest, and the restoration of lost energy ana , 
worn tissues incident to long-sustained toll and stren- j 
uous service.

The Creator of all thlng.s even commanded that ■ 
the land that man cultivates for his sustenance be 
given one year’s rest In every seven and two years 
succeslvely each 50 years (lev. 1-7,8-22; Ex.25:10-H). 
Divine wisdom never falls. The fear of the Lord Is 
the beginning of wisdom; a good undersUndlng have 
all they who keep His commandments (Psalms 111:10). 
The worldly-wise prove their unwl.sdom. and the 
greedy man thwarts his own purpose.—McCamey New.s.

New Nanagement
For The

Olds Service 
Station

"Well,” said the woman, stepping to one side, " I  m 
glad you’ve got the manners to put yourself last.”

Wartnose—”I  had a most enoyable time at the 
dentist’s this afternoon.”

Plmpleby—"Enjoyable?”
Wartnose—“Yes. When I  went in another dentist 

was filling my dentist a ‘seth ”

. . . C. E. (Charley) Ross ha.s taken 
charge, and is ready to sei^e Snyder 
and Scurry County car owners.

. . . That Good Gulf Gasoline and 
Gulf Oils and Greases will continue to 
be sold. In addition, a full line of ac
cessories will be cari’ied, and complete 
repair work, with Ralph Ross in 
charge, will be available.

. . . Mr. Ross has lived in Scurry 
County for years. He knows how to 
gfive that good old West Texas “ How
dy-do” as well as the kind of service 
with the come-again smile.

Olds Service Station
C. E. ROSS, Manager 

Sudden SERVICE-On the Square”44

1*^

Reductions On 
Laundry and Dry 

Cleaning
Again following our policy of live and let live, 

we are making a reduction on Rough Dry Work or 
Family Wash, a service of which we sell more than 
any other. Our price heretofore was eight cents per 
pound. Our price now f o r ...............

ROUGH D RY FA M ILY  WASH 
6 CENTS PER POUND

Present business conditions make it necessary for 
us to lower our prices which enables our customers 
to enjoy our service more. No need for you to send 
your Family Wash elsewhere— our prices are cheap
er than can be found in West Texas, or even cheaper 
than you can do it yourself. The Snyder Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning has the lowest price for the above 
type of work anywhere in Texas. It’s trading dol
lars but we want to make new friends and add more 
customers to our already large list in order that we 
might keep our plant running at capacity.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MARCH 16th
F A M IL Y  WASH, Rou.crh Dry, (Min. 85c) pound 6c 
W ET WASH, (Min. 50c) per pound 5c

DRY CLEANING PRICES:
Men’s Suits cleaned and pre.ssed 
'Prousers cleaned and pressed 
Ladies Coats cleaned and pressed 
Ladies Dresses cleaned and pre.s.sod 
Overcoats cleaned and pre.ssed

50c 
. 3Sc 

SOc 
50c up. 

50c

PHONE 211

Snyder Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Mr. and Mrs. Sam LaRue 1931 25th Street
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
FLUVANNA NEWS CAMP SPRINGS

line Buyntun, C^orrespoiMlent Mrs. J. P, DeSbaso, Currespondt-iit

"MllUrcils Ui'uuty Box" has taken 
Ks pUec amoiiK the business esLub- 
iLshments oi Fluvanna. Tills, U yuu 
do nut happen to know already, Is 
a beauty shop that has recently been 
Installed by Miss Mildred Gardner, 
a new resident to our coinumiuty. 
The Beauty Bo.x, since its lormal 
oienlng Saturday, has been doln; a 
rushuig business. We extend to 
Miss Gardner a welcome, and we 
hoi>e her new enterprise will be very 
succe.'Sfui.

On Saturday eveninjr, March M. 
the Crowder dUtrlcl school will pre- 
■eut In the Fluvanna Hiph School 
audllorlnm a mystery drama, "Tlie 
Mystery of the Third Gable." dueet- 
ed by Verimy Boynton. The Flu
vanna orchestra, which played lur 
the r,j„-n.ir.g of the play at Crowder 
hiSt week, rei>ort:i that it is a thrill 
from begliurlng to end. I'.tii 'OTcn 
that everyone attend. The program 
wUl be free to everyone.

Mrs. Q. W. Noel, who has been 
U1 lc» some time In the Lubbock 
Sanltarlui^ ha.s returmfl home.

Mrs. C. B. Slnpleton of DeLeon j 
le ependmg the week with her sis
ter, Mrs. T. I,. Nipp. Mrs. Slnple- 
ton made the trip from Dol,eon with 
hit mother and sister, Mrs. Gard
ner. and Miss Mildred Gardner, who 
wUl make their home here.

Mrs R. D. Davis of Portales, New 
Mexico, is vlsltlne her mother, Mrs. 
fkjuyres.

Miss Ap-nes Craft returned from 
Southland with lier sUter, Mrs. John 
Stavely, last week for a visit In Plu- 
vsnnn.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Davis of La- 
mesa are visiting their son, Claude, 
In this city

Mr. and Mr.s. Wilbur Sewalt and 
children of Jayton spent Saturday 
and Sunday with relatives In Flu
vanna

t'harch Notes.
Methodist—Sunday school at 10:00 

a. m Preaching every first and 
third Siinda.v. Rev. J. W. Young, 
i>astor

Presbyterian.— Sunday school at 
10:00 a. m Services every second 
Sunday How J. W’ood Parker, pas
tor.

First B.iiit 1st.—Sunday school at 
10.00 a. m. Preaching every second | 
and fourth Sunday. Rev R H. 
Montgomery, pastor. ]

Christian—Sunday school at 10:00 
a. m. every Sunday.

Fluvanna Baptist.—Sunday school! 
at 10:00 a. m. Preaching each sec
ond and fourth Sunday. Prayer 
maetlng every Wednesday evening. 
W. M. U. moots every Monday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock. Rev. T. L. 
Nlpp. pa-stor.

J R. T. Wlllianu has returned irom 
i an extended visit In South and Cen
tral Texas. His granddauithter. Miss 

.Hcrteme Williams, of Whitney ac- 
i com|)anted him home for a visit 
i with relatives here.
! Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Etheridge ol 
Sweetwater spent last week with 

' relatives In Camp Springs ana 
, Mount Zion cominunltlrs.

Damon Worley of Snyder spent 
;the week-end with his sister, Mrs, 
i J, P DeShazo.
I Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Lcteher and
■ children sivent Sunday with Mrs. 
Letcher’s ihler, Mrs. W. M. Bavou-

' sett.
■ Ml.ss Donnie Devers has been vls- 
I Itlng with relatives near Snyder.
■' W. A. Perry of Snyder was out 
Monday of this week doin? some 
fencing cn his place in this coni- 
mimlty.

UNION CHAPEL

T.ubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreuger 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Ilatrhinaon 
Sr*. Ear, Noee and ’Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimorr 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throet 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Drology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Liaboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Rant
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connection 
with the .sanitarium.

Fay Bullard, Correspondent
Mozelle Erkie of Plainvicw com

munity spent the week-end with 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Huck- 
abee.

Ernest Berry made a business trip 
to Portales, New Mexico, last week.

Miss Dora Myers spent Sunday 
with Miss Willie Woolever.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Woodson ol 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W. I 
Newman Sunday. I

Raymond Wilson of ’Tulla was a | 
week-end guest of Miss Margaret ' 
Carrell. !

The Crowder school house was 
filled to an overflowing capacity 
Saturday evening when the Crowd
er school presented "The Mystery 
of the Third Gable.” Miss Boynton, 
siion.sor of the i>lay, is developing 
and discovering e.xcellent talent in 
her pupils each year. Each char
acter was a part of all they acted 
and with the a.vsistancc of the Flu
vanna orchestra the play was a 
great success and was enjoyed to 
the nth degree by everyone present.

Frlend.s of Mt.ss Bonnie Ramsey 
and Audrey Head were pleasantly 
surprised Monday evening when the' 
news was received that the young 
couple had slipped away to Sweet
water and were quietly married. 
The only attendants were Miss Hel
en Witherspoon and Pete Davis, 
close friends of the bride and brlde- 
eroom. Mi.ss Ramsey Is the charm
ing daughter of Mrs. J. T. Ramsey, 
and is a graduate of the 1931 mld- 
tciTO graduating cla.ss of Snyder 
High School. The groom is also a 
graduate of Snyder Hi. Both are 
vary ixipular and well known by all 
In this community. 'Their many 
friends wish them much happiness 
and success In their future life.

Church Notes
Baptist—Sunday school each Sun

day at 10:00 a. m. Preaching serv
ice every first and third Sunday. 
Rev. T. L. Nlpp, pastor. B. Y. P. U. 
each Sunday at 6:45 p. m.

Methodist.— Sunday school eacli 
Sunday at 10:00 a. in. Preachlni

C O U N T ^  LINE
Mr*. Dick lloj-dee, CorrMpandcnt
Addle Brown visited witti Anice 

Clark at Ira last week-end.
Miss Eloisc Lewis of Ira visited 

with Miss Ruth Evans Sunday.
la-e Grant’s family of Snyder vis

aed with Lloyd Holley last Sun
day.

Quite a few of our people attend
ed the Tate-Lax show at Ira Mon
day night.

’Thelma Wlshert of Pairvlew .spent 
last week with Irene and Eluabeth 
C.'.rruthers.

Elmer Taylor and family of Ira 
visited with Mr. O'Neil and wlic 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burnis tit j 
the proud parents of a new girl, 
burn March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. McMenkin of Rogers 
visitud with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Blown last week.

Mrs. Uuse.sll Uurrus and little son 
of Wilson are spending this week 
with Mrs. Elmer Uurrus.

Mrs C. A. Ritchey visited her sls- 
ttr. who 1.S In the sanitarium at Bal
linger, Saturday and Sunday.

Bro Meadows, pastor of the Meth
odist church at Cuthbert, was vtslt- 
ing the sick in our community last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Dosler of Ralls 
spent part of last week with their 
daughter. Mrs. Rea Crowder, of this 
place.

We are very glad to report Leinnd 
McCarty and Truitt Thompson on 
the mend now. Both little fellow's 
have had pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlce WiLson ot 
Snyder were visitors with Mrs. W il
son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Simp
son. of this place last Sunday.

Holbert Fuller has been spending 
mast of the past week at the bed
side of his father at Fatrvlew, who 
Is very 111. We hope to report him 
better .soon.

Our community was visited by 
some more .snow last week. It seems 
winter l.s Just now getting here. 
Farmers are being delayed In get
ting their land put up on account 
of so much bad weather.

Bro. Fields filled his regular ap
pointment at the school house last 
Sunday after Sunday school. Bro. 
L D. Hull of Big Spring. Mr. Sweat, 
J. T. and Lorlne Fields of New Hope 
came with him. We appreciate hav
ing visitors very much and wish 
more would come.

Ixjts of forty-two was enjoyed in 
the home of Dick Hardee Friday 
nlirht. ’Those present to enjoy the 
occasion were Edd Strain, Neal and 
Milton Hardee of Pairvlew, Jim 
Sikes and Delfo Clark of Iraan. 
Leonard Floyd, Don and Mack 
Ritchey of Cuthbert, Lloyd. La'w- 
rence and Addle Brown of County 
Line.

feonard Ritchey, who has been 
.stationed at San Diego, California, 
spent a few days with homefolks 
last week. Leonard has been trans
ferred to the Great Lakes, where ne 
will enter training school. He seems 
well pleased In his navy life and 
It Is very interesting to hear him 
tell of the ups and downs they have

DUNN NEWS
Sasle Johnston, Correspondent

Miss licla Mae Johnston of Colo
rado was a visitor in the J. M. 
CuUibertson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Sellars and 
cliildrcn of Rule were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Quiett Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mi.ss Johnnie McFarland enter
tained w:ltli a forty-two party Sat- 
uiday night. A large number ol 
her friends were present.

Mrs. W. O. Christopher ond 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Mercer, at- 

j  tended the Baptist workers’ con- 
I fcrence at Fluvanna last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moon and 
' daughter. Pansy, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moon at Colorado 
Saturday.

Miss Lula Mae Horton entertain
ed with a party Friday night In 
honor of Miss Athcy Clark’s eigh
teenth birthday. Many Inlere.stlng 
games were played, and a great 
time was reported by a large num
ber of friends

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bolin and lit
tle son re* :-  1 th"l:' Vome at
Amarillo on Monday of last week. 
Mrs. R D. Sherrod went back with 
them for a visit.

Rev. Shumake, pastor at Bison, 
preached at the Baptist Church 
here Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and night.

Several from Dunn attended the 
singing convention at Snyder Sun
day.

Onr school is expecting to win 
some first places In literary as well 
as track events at the Interscho
lastic League meet at Snyder next 
week. Preparations have been go- 
Ine forward for some time.

CIrarch Note*.
Methodist.—Sunday School each 

Sunday at 10 o’clock. Preaching ev
ery first and third Sunday by the 
IMistor, Rev. J. D. Farme^^

Church of Christ.—Sunday School 
e\ pry Sunday.

Baptist.—The church met In con
ference Sunday and called Rev. 
Shewrmnke as pa.stor. He accepted, 
and will move his family to Dunn 
some time soon. Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10 o’clock. B. Y. 
P. U. at 7 o’clock. Preaching every 
second and fourth Sunday by Rev. 
Shewmake.

CHINA GROVE ! PLAIN VIEW NEWS ENNIS CREEK

service every second Sunday. Rev. while in the service.
C. W. Young, pastor. Epworth Your County Une corre.spondent 
Uague each Sunday at 7:30 p m. enjoyed the letter of Mns. J. A. Mar- 

Prayer Meeting.—Prayer services | tin from the Polar community last 
each Wednesday evening. More oi.week; I  feel by our community 
the community urged to attend the j kind at like she does by hers. It

1 we don’t stand for our nelghbor-

Vt.

Carolina Woman 
Loses 47 Pounds 

In Three Months
Feels Years '̂ounufer

"I have been taking Krjschon 
Salts for nearly 3 month.-!. I have 
rnntliuiid taking one teaspoonful in 
warm water every morning. I then 
w. ighccl 217 ])ouncis, wa.s alway.s 
bothered with palms In my back and 
lovver iiart of abdomen and .sides.

"Now I am gl.ad to .- ay I ani a well 
woman, feel much stronger, years 
younger and my weight Is only I7f) 
pounds. 1 do not only feel better 
but I look better, so all my friends 
say.

I shall never be without Kru-ch- 
en Salts, will never cen.se raking my 
daily dose and more than glad to 
highly recommend it for the great 
good that is in It.' Mrs. S A. Solo- 
man. New Bern, N. C., Jan. 1930" 
F. B. Tom may think I am exagger

ating by writing such a long letter 
but truly I feel so Indebted to you 
for piloting out .such wonderful salts 
that I cannot say enough.”

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
Insta 4 weeks costs but 89 cents at 
Stlnaon Dnig Co. and druggists the 
world over. Take cne-half teaspoon 
In a gla.s.s of hot wafer every morn
ing before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help—cut 
out pFrtrv and fatty meats—go light 
or. potatoes, butter, cream and sugar 

:be Knisrhen way Is the safe way 
to kiae fat. TVy one bottle and If. 
not Jt^fiilly satisfied— maney re-1 
funilsst —adv 0-2{

Blending makes it better

IN  tlie test kitchen o f a great 
soup m aker, th e  g ifted  
master-chef creates the blend 

o f ingredients to  produce the 
perfect soup. In a scent-laden 
room in a corner o f France 
an expert blender o f perfumt 

invokes his highest genius th.it our sense of 
smell may be gratified.In a work-room fragrant 
with the aroma o f many types o f coifee beans, a 
highly-paid specialist concentrates his encrgic 
that we may be provided with a coffee blend t< 
please our palates. Wliethcr it ’s soup or soap 
tobacco or tea, music or mustard . . blending i 
vital to the production o f the best o f c.icl 
Equally as vital, i f  not first in importance, ■ 
the knowledge and genius o f the blender. T1 
must know how.

The best gasoline, too,is Hrndetl. In the prot 
eases o f a modern refinery three types o f gasolin> 
are produced. Th ey  are. N atu ra l Gasoline 
Srraight-run Gasoline, and Cracked Gasolini 
I'ach possesses certain desirable qualities neceN

sary for perfect motor operation . . .  b u t . . .  no 
one o f  them  possesses all these svanted 
characteristics. '

SoCONOCOGasoline is a blend o i the three. 
There is Natural Gasoline, to give quickstarting. 
There is Straight-run Gasoline, to give power 
ind long-mileage. There is Cracked Gasoline, 
with its desirable anti-knock quality. Just as 
carefully as the perfume blender at his delicate 
task, C O N O C O  refiners have developed their 
aalaiiccd blend o f these three ingredients. Theirs 
Is the g ift o f knowing how to merge the quali- 
ics o f the three gasolines to create a balanced, 
riplc-tcst fuel. One brand o f coffee outsells 
ill others because o f the expertness o f its blender. 
\nd so, with C O N O C O  haltinred-Blend Gaso
line, the skill o f the Mender 
iccounts for the popularity 
)f the product. Stop today 
It the sign o f the C O N 
O C O  Red T r i a n g l e  and 
have your gas tank filled 
a-ith this better motor fuel.

CONOCO
T H E  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N E

Lula Mae Seale, Corret>puiulerit

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Carter visi.ca 
out of the conuiiunlty last week
end.

Misses Gladys Collier and Lula 
Mae Seale were In Colorado Satur
day on business.

Idttle Buddie Webb, son ul Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Webb L  -rrloiisly 
111 with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Newby, 
la w Is Seale and family were vi.-,iiing 

I with relatives and frlead.-i at Sny- 
. der Sunday.

A number of young people Irom 
I our community were present at tlie 
j party In the Valley View community 
Saturday night.

Miss Ruby Eastman, teacher ot 
priumry grades in the China Grore 
school, spent the week-end with her 

I parents at Abilene.
I A numbe-r of people, buth young 
I and old, were pre.sent at Snyder 
I Sunday for the big Four County 
Singing Convention.

[ The W. M. U. meeting was helij 
at the church Monday afternoiMi, 
with a number of ladles present 
An interesting message was tau.'ht. 
All members are taking good Inter
est in thLs work.

We were very .sorry to rll.sappolnt 
our community readers la,--! week 
by not having any news In the 
paper. On account of the writer 
being out of the community, we 
were unable to write.

There will be a play pre.scnted 
at the school house Thursday night 
by members of the W. M. U., the 
title being ’’The Old Maid’s Club.’ 
A small admission charge will be 
made, proceeds to be used in a 
worthy way by the ladies.

One of the most splendid plays 
was presented at the school house 
Friday night that has been given 
In a number of months. The play 
was presented by the teachers and 
a number of outsiders, the title ol 
tfir presentation being " ’The Eyes 
of Love.”  Tlie stage effects ana 
advertising curtain, which wa.s re
cently erected by the school, add 
much to the plays. A large crowd 
witnessed the entertainment.

Church Notes.
Sunday school every Sunday at 

10:15 a. m. Preaching each first 
and third Sunday at the regular

Lorene .Amith, Correspondent

Our Sunday scliuul was poorly 
attended Sunday on account of so 
much sickness, so each and every
one who can come next Sunday, 

icomc and bring someone with you.
Bro. W. L. Russell of County Line 

will preach ,'or us next Sunday ut 
11:00 a. m. H-eryone Is invited to 

'hear him.
j Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Tombs’ little 
 ̂sen, Glen, Is on the sick list.

Prof. Ca.sey left Friday afternoon 1 for Port Worth, where he attendea 
■ the Fat Stock Show.
! Mr. and Mrs. 'Turner are vLsiting 
I the lady’s people at UoCan this week, 
j Several from this community al- 
I tended the play at Lloyd Mountain 
j ochool Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick ol 
Palava were guests In the R. 11. 
Mitchell home Saturday.

MLss Pauline Tombs of Merkel is

Ouida Homley, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Devenport .sj)ent 
last week-end with relatives at In .

'Tinsley and E. P. Rainwater spent 
Friday night with irlends ut Sny
der.

Luther Harbour of Uuseoe was a 
visitor In Uie Hcmy llau  home Sat
urday night.

Tlieie will be church services at 
Lnnis Creek Saturday night and 
Sunday If the weather permits.

Manly Chandler, who has been 
in Arlxona for three inontli.-;. Is back 
at Ennis Creek with his brother.

Mrs. Ben Davis and daughters, 
Barbara. Marguerite and Norma 
Dell, of Monahans a e visiting in 
the T. C. Duvls home.

Mr. and Mrs. AU'red Roggenstein 
who have been vi.sltlng in the Davis 
heme, reuiined to their home in 
Monahans last Sunday.

Those who went to Lloyd Moan

Presbyterian ( ’hurch
Services at the First Presbyterian 

Church will be held Sunday, Marcb 
15, ut lollows:

Biimlpy school at 9:45 a. m. Ster- 
Ilii Taylor .superintendent.

Morning worshlii at 11:00 a. m. 
Subject, "The Inner Circle.”

Junior Christian Endeavor meets 
at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. George Mc
Dowell, su|ji iliitendent.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject, “Reward of Persistence in 
Good. ■ Mrs. F W. Wolcott, iilanist.

We invite everyone to worship 
with UK —J Wood Parker, Pastor.

vl.sitlng with her sister, Mrs. Doyle ,taln from this place Saturday night i 
Pogue, and Bro. Cullen Tombs. j enjoyed the play given by the Lloyd 

Capitola Smith spent Saturday .Mountain school pupils. I
flight and Sunday with her sister, I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wade ac- 

i Lorene, at Lloyd Mounialn. ivympanied Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wacld
Several from hcra attended the ! to Eldorado last Thursday, where

.. attacks
C O i , D S

singing at Snyder Sunday.
M1S.S Louise Brooks entertained a|w  A. Wade’s mother.

they attended the funeral of Mrs.

; few of her friends Monday night.
Messrs. Huah and F. E. Ballard. 

Ocly and Dean Smith, Misses Leii- 
Ise and Imogene Brooks, Orpa Bal- 

jlard and Charcllee Jones visited the 
teacherage at Lloyd Mountain Fri
day night.

Mrs. Wilson and daughters, Lillie 
Jo and Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kelly and daughter, Freda, 
ot Snyder, visited In the Frank 
Wilson home la.st Sunday,

County Superintendent A A. Bul
lock visited our school last Tuesday.

Miss Quinta Mitchell Is visiting : We were glad to have him with us. 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Grady and enjoyed the talk he made about 
Hamrick at Palava. jhis trip to New York and New Or-

Mlss Erdlce Glllmore vi.sited with i leans 
homefolks at Union last week-end. |_ .

Hardy Mitchell returned home |
Saturday from Palava, where he

... -
f rob on",
WICKS
W ,V a p o R u »

OVER 4Jt SMlliON JARS USfcO YEAC

has been visiting In the home ot j 
Mr. and Mrs Orady Hamrick

Male parrots are usually more' 
talkative than the females. |

hours. B. Y P. U every Sunday j 
evening at 7:30. j

W. M. D. meeting every Monday I 
at 2:30 p. m. Every lady and girl | 
of the eommunltv Is Invited to be 
present.

Community singing each fourth 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p. m. An
ton White, president Everyone Is 
invited to come.

EYES
EYESTRAIN— respon.sible for more than half oar 
aches— can be stopped only l y  a thorough eye ezamlifttfoii 
and fitting o f corrective lenses.

H. G. TOWLE, O. D,

hood, who will? 'The people would 
know where our community Ls better 
by "Fussy” than County Line, but 
we may not be as fussy as we are 
called. Come and visit our Sunday 
school and singing and see if we 
dont have as good iicople and pub
lic gatherings as any small place in 
the county!

This writer received her “Toddling 
Times" last week and think it a 
grand little pniier, and only hopes 
there will be more of them. Our 
community Is small and news Is so 
.scarce that I ’m tempted at times to 
not write any more. But the 'Times 
force has been so kind and good to 
us I  think we correspondents should 
write each week, even though our 
letters are short. Our little pai>er, 
"Toddling ’Times," which the 'Times 
force is sending their correspond
ents. helps us to become better ac
quainted with each other, and we 
feel like we are one of them now 
since onr Introduction to each ot 
them through our little paper, i 
only say, please keep sending them.

P i g g l y  W i g g l y

Flour
Sugar

TEXAS QUEEN,

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

PURE CANE— 25 POUND SACK

PURE CANE— 10 POUND SACK

S1.1S
$13S

SOAP
CRYSTAL W HITE  

OR P. &  G.
10 BARS

35c

PEACHES
Armour’s Veribeat 
In Heavy Syrup 

NO. 1 CAN

lOc

CORN
TENDER SWEET 

NO. 2 CAN

lOc

CANDY All 5c Bars 

3 Bars • l o

Apples Medium size, 
Per Dozen .18

Soap Palmolive, 
Per Bar .06

Bran 100 Pound 
Sack

T O M .m E S
NO. 2 CAN  

3 CANS

23c

COFFEE
W HITE SW AN  

3 POUNDS

$1.05 $1.23

Beans TEN POUNDS

PUFFED
RICE
QUAKERS 

PER PACKAGE

15c

Sour Pickles 
Bread

QUART JAR

ONE POUND LOAF,
EITHER BAKERY— PER LOAF

MARKET SPECIALS

Chili or Hamburger
S t e ^

Chili

MEAT— PER POUND

CHOICE, PLAIN— PER POUND .1$
MADE IN OUR OW N MARKET 
PER POUND . 2 6

See Other Ad in This Paper for Feed Oat Prices
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Additional Rural Correspondence
GERMAN NEWS DERMOTT NEWS

AurrllA Wlmnirr, Correx|M>nclriit
A number of young folks enjoy 'tt 

a baseball game at the Emil Ucluil .e 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutx'rt Schulz*', Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Schulze and Miss 
Hilda Olhenbush of Loraine were 
visitors In the August I.ayman hon.e 
at Rovscoe.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Mize en1<>ye;i 
the Four County Singing Conven
tion at Snyder Sunday.

Miss Lena Mae Pagan 8)>ent last 
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Wells, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan and 
children visited J. C. Day Sunday 
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schulze Sr. 
vi.'lted their son. Emil Schulze, Sun
day.

A number of relatives and friends 
enjoyed Sunday in the John Neitzler 
home Sunday afternoon.

A program for the publie will be 
rendered at the German school on 
Friday night, March 20.

BETHEL NEWS
NeHle Barnett, Correspondent

Carl Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. V. t). 
Hodge.s and son returned home Sat
urday from a short visit at Cotton
wood.

Mrs. Lorene Pass six?nt the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Barnett had 
as their guests Sunday J. T.. Martha 
and Beatrice Horton. Thurman Bur
nett. Mr and Mrs. Joe Wilson and 
children. Bettie Galloway and Ruby 
Burney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burney and 
children of Dunn s|>ent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burney, and children.

Louis Puss returned to his home 
lest Monday.

Mrs. John T. Griffin returned 
home Saturday from Cottonwood, 
where she has been at the bed.slde 
of her father.

John T. Griffin was injured first 
ol last week when he fell. He is 
r« ported doing nicely.

Mrs. Earl Glad.^on returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mis V. D. Hodges and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartley 
s|)cnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Griffin and children.

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texjia

Tbe Traveling Man's floma 

A good Dlace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

A. Sheffield, Mfr. 
•Shefr 44-Uc

Inez Sanders, Currespondeiit
Edgar Evans of Brownfield is vis

iting in tlie Cliarley Johii'on home 
this week.

R. B. Wills and wife visited wltli 
tile latter’s .sLter, Mrs. Fred Taylor, 
and Imsbund Thur.suay night.

Mifis MayU'lle Tucker, who liU' 
b* en visiting in Abilene for some 
time, returned home last week.

In pa.sslng through, Lee Cargile 
of Clalremont stopiied and chatted 
with Gene Sunders for a while Sun- 
iluy night.

Elvle Greenfield attended tlie 
fntlier and .sou banquet at Sn.vder 
Thursday niglit as the guest of his 
sou, Carroll.

Miss Laiitissiu Elkins, who is at
tending scliool at Post, sjieiit the 
week-end wltli lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Elkins.

A party at the Tucker home last 
Thursday night was enjoyed by a 
number ol young folks ol this com
munity and also from Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher. 
Mrs. Will Re.v nolds uuJ izm, W. T . 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong ir. 
the Bethel community Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Newton Fdsbie and 
children and Mrs. Frlsbie's mother. 
Mr.s. Morris, vLsitetl her brother In 
San Angelo Thursday and Friday.

We have had a new family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crownover and children, 
from Callforn a move Into our com
munity. We are very glad to have 
tl.em.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins and chil
dren Mr. and Mrs. Red Bass aucl 
.1. I. Burroughs attended the Four 
County Singing Convuitiqn Sunday 
at Snyder.

R. T. Carroll lost his jiosltion In 
the Dermott depot when the Santa 
Fc station was closed. He is leaving 
for Plalnvlew. where he will become 
an operator.

R. L. Durden and wife left Satur
day for Fort Stockton, where they 
will make their home. We are very 
sorry to lose them from our com
munity. They have lived here lor 
several years and were loved by all.

Newton Frlsbie left Saturday for 
Trinidad. Colorado, to visit his 
father, whom he says he has not 
seen for eight years. He also plans 
to secure a position there since ho 
lost his iKisition when the pump 
station here was closed.

The Parent-Teacher A.s.soclatlon 
meeting was ixxstiHjned last Friday 
night due to tlie bad weather. We 
Intend having It Friday night ol 
this week at the .school house. Ev
eryone is urgt>d to come. The pro
gram committee for the next mect- 
Ino, Is comjiosed of Mmes. Gene 
Sanders, J. T. Dowdy and Newton 
FrLble. with Mrs. Sanders as chair
man.

BIG SULPHUR
Jokie .Vlahoney, Correspoiidont

We are .sorry to report J. L Vine
yard on the sick li.st this week.

MaU'om James of Dunn was liaul- 
ing wood for his uncle, Jay Green
field. hist week.

Mrs. Carroll Ryan has returned 
home from the sanitarium and is 
improving nicely

Mrs. R. H Daciis, son and daugh
ter, Mrs. William Bullard motored 
to Snyder on business Saturday.

Our community was visited by a 
hglit snow Friday afternoon, which 
heliied to stop the sand for a few 
minute.s.

We are glad to know that the 
Tiir.es corresixindents are to be giv- 
eii their banquet after postixming 
it so long.

Those Scurry County sand storms 
have already found our community. 
They .seem o enjoy filling our eyes 
full of sand.

This community has been fortun
ate so far in e.scaplng the smallpox 
epidemic that has been raging in 
mast of the surrounding communi
ties.

We urge everybody to come anti 
bring someone to church Saturday 
and Sunday, when Rev. Fields will 
preach for us. Singing will be held 
Sunday afternoon. We invited the 
I>eople from adjoining communities 
to help us with our singing

HERMLEIGH NEWS

LONE WOI.F NEWS

TUNE IN...
On Station W. F. A. A. 
Dallas, every day froiN 
5:30 to 5:45 P, M. and 
hear the Sandman Soldiers 
with ('aptain Dunn and 
Sargeant Jimmy in son^s 
and stories for children. 
This is a D A IIp ’LAN l) 
program prepare'd espec
ially for children.

\\'e svant every V»oy and 
girl in Snyder and Scurry 
County to join the Dairy- 
land Saniiin;. 1 Soldiers. 
Se' d in voue name to the 
.‘'’andmar Soldiers at Sta
tion i’’. A. A. Dallas, 
HPfl .o’lr membership card 
and button will be mailed 
you -111 return mail. When 
yon receive your card and 
hutton go to any -̂ tore in 
Siiyd. r hamlling D,niry- 
land Products and register 
with them. Pater ' n, when 
a lot of '’on have joined, 
we are going to liave a big 
pailv for all the Sandman 
Soldiers here in Snyder, 
and we want all of you to 
attend.

Dair,viand Products can 
he piireha.sed in Snyder at 
the following plare.a; 

Stinson Drug No. 1 
Stinaon Drug No. 2 
Dunn’s Confectionery 
Palace Sandwich Shop 

and all Sandman Soldiers 
are always welcome at 
these stores. Don’t forget 
the daily broaclca.sts. Have 
mother and Dad tune in on 
thefn for you. Join the 
Sandman Soldiers today!

SNOWHITE
CREAMERIES

Dairyland Products
Colorado. Texa.s

(iiad.VH .Vljhonr.v, Corre.spondrnt

Mr. and Mr.*;. Haney Brights vis
ited In the O. E. Curry home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Grimes, Miss 
Eula Lee Cox and E. B. Richard.son 

i of Sweetwater vi.;iti*d with E. M. 
Mnlioney and family Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Ohlenbu.sch 
I vi.sited relatives In Sweetwater Sat
urday,

Mi.s.ses Maiw Bob Hiickabee and 
Christine Neal, teachers in the Lone 
Wolf school, spent the week-end 
with friends m Snyder.

Miss Cora Beth Mahoney, accom
panied by Zoa Ballinger of Loraine, 
silent the week In the home of her 
parents.

Mrs. O. C. Cun-y and E. M. Ma
honey of the Lone Wolf community 
and Bertls Cleckler of Inndale made 
a buslnes.s trip to Snyder Monday.

Sehool News.
Mr.s. Alex Hale has given the 

.scluKil .several trees and lilac bushes 
which were .set out la.st week. |

During the recc.ss period last: 
Thursday all pupils were set to work ' 
and the school ground was clearca |

Friday afternoon of last week the 
flW'rs of our school were oiled. |

We are working on a play entitled, ‘ 
“Go Slow. Mary," which will prob- ! 
ably be given March 20. Tlie dale I 
will bo nnuounced definitely later.

WOODARD NEWS
.%iiinrr Lewis. Correspondent

Mr and .Mrs. J C. Beavers aim 
children. Jack and Elga, of Camp 
Sjirings. were Saturday night visi
tors with the lattea’s mother, Mrs. 
J N. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Stiles, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. C. Lewis and baby will 
leave Sunday for Runnels County, 
where they will visit with friends 
and relatives a few days. They also 
expect to catch many fish on their 
vacation.

Mr. and Mr.s. I. V. Lewis, Erlce, 
Charlie and Amner Lewis and 
James Greer enjoyed forty-two 
games at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Stiles Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart naa 
as their guests Saturday night and 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oddist Rinehart of 
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood 
and children. Lois and Floyd, spent 
Sunday visiting In the Plalnvlew 
community.

Master Erlce, Cliarlie, Vernlce and 
Hatley Lewis visited friends and 
cousins at Camp Siirings Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C- Lewis and lit
tle daughter, Barbara June, of Camp 
Springs, silent last week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles.

Mrs. J. N. Lewis Is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fam- 
bro of Lloyd Mountain.

Faye Adams, Correspondent
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward have 

returned from a fLshlng trip.
Little Alma Hope Fargason is se

riously ill this week.
Mr. and Mr.s. R. B. Carthen of 

Sweetwater, formerly of Heruilelgh, 
visited with Mrs. Williams last week
end.

County Health Officer H. E. Ros
ser came to the Hermlclgh com
munity last Wednesday with the 
hitentlon of closing the school on 
account of the smallpox epidemic. 
The boiird of trustees were called 
together for the purixise of deciding 
wiiot could be.st be done to combat 
the disea.se. It was decided that all 
students must have a certificate 
.showing that they were immune to 
the dl.sease cither by vaccination or 
by having had the smalliiox. Every 
student at schcxil had his certificate 
Monday morning.

The Hermlcigh baseball teams 
played some matched games last 
Thursday afternoon with Pyron. 
The Hermlelgh teams brought the 
Iionors home, the scores being 4 to 3 
for the boys, and 9 to 2 for the girls.

Mrs. Kasper visited In the home 
of Mrs. Roemlsch last week.

The merchants of Hermlelgh have 
marked the prices of all goods down 
to ‘‘rock bottom.” Every window 
holds a list of low priced goods, and 
we believe this will draw more peo
ple to trade at home.

Ray Sturdivantls sister of Snyder 
visited In his liome la.st week.

D. M. Corley of Lamesa. form* r 
old-time resident of Snyder and a 
brother to Mrs. M. E. Williams ot 
Hermlelgh, pas.sed away from this 
life to the great beyond March 1, 
at the age of 78 years. He was 
taken ill on Saturday, February 78, 
was taken to the sanitarium at La- 
mesa on Monday and passed away 
at 1:00 o’clock Wednesday.

Voyt Williams Jr. of Dallas visit
ed his grandmother, Mrs. M. E. 
Williams, at Hermlelgh. Voyt Jr. 
Is the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Voyt Williams, former residents of 
Hermlelgh.

How you fe e l  in the
morning 
tells the 

real story

Luck Is a big factor In a man's 
success, but It won't push him up 
hill.—Chicago Herald-Examiner.

TH A T ’S th e  
t i m e  y o u  

, should feel - like 
I whistling and singing. 'Vour muscles I should itch to tackle the day’s work.
I Your mind should quickly solve the 
problem that baffled you the after
noon before. Don’t let your health slip i 
away so that a night’s rest fails in its \ 

natural recuperative powers. When j 
you awaken with a "dragged out” | 
physical or mental feeling, heed those 
bad symptoms. That’s the time you 
need a dependable tonic to help restore ' 
your old time energy. Try a bottle 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golilen M^ical Dis
covery, which U sold by druggists.

lEeGiBad̂

B efori I  started taking 
Black-Draught, three years 
ago, my health was very bad,” 
writes Mrs. C. C. Carson, 945 
Concord St^ Beaumont, Texas. 
T  suffered constantly from 
constipation. 1 had headache 
when I got up in the morning, 
and I felt daU and sluggish. I 
hardly ate a meal that my fond 
agreed with me. Frequently 
I would have gas on my stom
ach, and felt awfuL 

" I  read about Black-Draught, 
and I  thought it might help 
me. After I  had taken it a lit
tle while, I felt much better. 
It relievea constipation. I keep 
it on hand so when 1 need a 
laxative I will have it. In the 
three years I have been taking 
it, I have never found anything 
as good for constipation.”

CONSTIPATION, 
iNfliBESTipN, BILIOUSNCH

iMBN who are mn-down, ner
vous, or suffer every month, should 
lake Cardul. Used for over 80 years.

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday
CALUMET lO-I’ound Can $1.49
.SYRUP Bull’s Eye, Cane 

or Corn— Gal. .59
RICE Blue Rose, 

Four Pounds .21
SPINACH Fresh 

Per Pound .08
LETTUCE Fre.sh and Firm, 

Head .05
Peanut Butter 5 POUNDS 89c 

2 POUNDS 43c

SNAPS Vanilla,
1 1-4 11). Pkg. .27

SOAP Toilet,
12 Five-cent bars .42

MATCHES Comet,
Six Boxes .13

SPUDS 10 POUNDS .21
LEMONS 360 size, 

DOZEN .21
FLOUR Gardenia, 

48-F’ound i?ack $1.09
BEANS PINTOS.

12 1-2 Pounds .49

Will Rogers & Co.
HELPY-SELFY .STORE

It W ill Pay
You Big Money
To Read Every Word In

This Ad
Good Used Cars and Trucks

29— 6 Cylinder Truck—

27— 4 Cyl, Truck (Rebuilt) 

26— 4 Cyl. Truck (Rebuilt)

PIUCED
LOW

26— 4 Cylinder Truck, good shape $150.00

26—  Coupes
27—  Coupes 
27— Sedans 
27— Tourings
27—  Roadsters 

^28— Sedan
28—  Coupes

28—  Roadster
29—  Coach 

29— Coupe

Reduction in Labor Charges 
Special Equipment

It is worth a great deal to you to be able 
to get any kind of rebuilding or repairing 
done to your car or truck. . .

RIGHT HERE IN SNYDER

L O O K  T i n s  O V E R : —
W'e c a n ...............

BIG REDUCTIONS

I’KICEI)

W A Y  DOW N

30— Coupe, looks and runs like new. 
27— Ford Model T, wire wheels.

New ’30 Model Cars at discount, 
prices cut way down!

All

Open locks on cars, if keys are lost.
Make keys promptly for auto locks.
Put windshields and glass in any car.
Do Duco painting, retouching or complete 

paint job.
Repair or rebuild bodies.
Roil dents out of fenders.
Put on new tops and top covers.
Cement patches on tops so will stay.
Dress or paint tops.
Straighten wheels.
Straighten axles without removing from 

car or heating (which will ruin axle.)
Rebuild motors and guarantee as good as 

new.
Give superior brake service. No brakes 

but that we can repair and adjust.
Remedy steering gear troubles.
Reband fly wheels.
Test or Repair starter and generator. 
Give complete battery service.
Do welding and cutting with gas torch.

Extra reductions where 
there Is no trade-in—

THE BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN WEST TEXAS

The Chevrolet Six Challenges 
Comparison With The Higher 

Priced Cars
The Chevrolet Six is a wonderful new car 

value— and the equal in ea.sy riding and ap
pearance of much more expen.sive cans. It 
i.s much easier to handle and economical to 
drive. All first cost and operating expen.se 
of a Chevrolet is less than depreciation alone 
on slightly larger cars. It should not be 
compared with four-cylinder cars, as there 
i.s no four-cylinder car made that will even 
make a close approach to its many good 
qualities. Let us show you and tell you about 
it and back up qur statements with a written 
guarantee of performance. It costs less per 
mile to operate.

A number of people have told us during 
the last four years that they cannot get as 
good service on all kinds of repair work any  
where else in West Texas.

OUR SPECIALTY IS HANDLING JOBS 
WHERE OTHERS FAIL AND  FINDING  

TROUBLES HARD TO LOCATE

A A A  Garage Wrecker Service

Large Lathe and Drill Press for 
SPECIAL JOBS

Special tools for numberless particular jobs 
Electrical fittings, fan belts, and numerous 
accessories for different makes ofcars. Gen
uine Chevrolet parts. The very best equip
ment and trained men for repair work on 
ALL CARS.

The lo'west cost per mile of operation 
of any car 'with parts and service 

equipment wherever you go.
Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.

1 *
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RURAL SCHOOL 
LIBRARY TO BE 
S T A ro S O O N

Central Book Depository For Ail 

Schools of County It to Be 

Established in Snyder.

LLOYD MOUNTAIN

A county school library, liom 
ehicli teacliers ot all rural schools 
may secure book' lor the use ol

Ksther Fambro, Correspondent 
Miss Jewel Morrow ot Snyder 

the week-end with her par- 
' cuts here.

Mrs. J. N. Lewis of Woodard com
munity is the tfuest of Mr. and Mr.', 
l.ulher Fambro this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tayiur Ramatte and 
rhildren were visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fambro 
Thursday.

Mi.ss Capitola Smith of Plainview 
was the guest of her sister, Lorene, 
here Satuniay and Sunday.

Mis Lorene Smith had as her 
guests Friday night Mi.sse.s LouLse 
and Imogene Brooks, Charcilee and

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
CELE6RA1ED ^ D U N N  COUPLE

That E. L. Crowder likes to tease lit you please—before she came to

students, will be located in Snyder. ' CYrpha Ballard and Ocly and Dean 
according to A A. Bullock 
superintendent.

Permission fur setting up the li
brary was secured by the superin- , . „  . ,
tendent while he was in Austni
early thU month. The county board. I »  •’ “ •‘ y ^eld at Clark Nicks 
In recent session, detailed Mr. Bui-

county Smith, Hugh aitd P. E. Ballard ot 
; Plainview.

A large crowd of peoide from dif
ferent communities attended our

lock to make the request.
Under the present plan of provid

ing books for the use of the rural 
schools, each room is given $10 for 
books each year, in addition to ref-1 
erence works. The new plan pro
vides for the use of one-half that 
amount for the purchase of books 
to be placed in the central library.
That will mean about $400 a year, 
which will buy about 400 books. Mr. Bullock states that the cen-

The library will be oi>ened In the tral library will give each school 
court hou.se. In a room ro be pro- acre" to hundreds of book.s. where- 
vided by the county judge. It will as the *10 i>er room plan gives them 
probably be oi>cn only on Saturd.iy only a handful.
at first. A number of old bo >ks M. N Marrs. stale .superintend-

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beavers ol 
Cu mp Springs were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Fambro Sunday.

Erlce and Charles Lewis of Wood
ard and Harmon Moses and James 
Green of Camp Springs visiting in 
the Luther Fambro home Sunday.

Sunday school was good Sunday 
morning.

his wife US much as he did fifty 
years ago. w hen he was 26 years old, 
was revealed Tuc.sday.

And that Mrs. Crowder dislikes 
teasing as inucii as .she did fifty 
years ago, when she was married to 
“Grandpa, ’ was as readily revealed.

In fact, Tuc.sday, March 10, 1931, 
was a revealing day for these two 
Dunn pioneers. Of course the chil
dren, and the children’s children 
tund one of the children’s chil
dren’s children!) wanted to witness 
the golden anniversary celebration 
well done. So they all—28 of them 
—flocked in. after due warning, 
bilnging their food with them.

"That one day was worth all the 
filty years,” the spry couple says.

There’s a heap of history behind 
that celebration. Mr. Crowder left 
Tcnne.ssee when he was 19 years 
old, and settled in Denton County. 
With hundreds of otliers, he float
ed toward the West in 1898, landing 
near Dunn. Lund was so high—$3 
an acre, that he was able to buy 
only 160 acres. That 160 Is still in 
the family, although Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowder have moved to the town ol 
Dunn. He has been retired about 
six years.

"Grandma'’ was a belle 
Kentucky—Miss Hobble

Texas at the age ol 10. Her lam- 
ily settled in Dallas County, but 
later moved to Denton County, 
wlicre the romance that has been 
rli>ening for fifty years first blos
somed. Tliey were married in Ro
anoke, Denton County, in 1881.

All the seven children were at 
“ liome’’ ’Tuesday. There are four 
girls, Mrs. H. M Blackard and Mrs. 
Joe Wll.son of Snyder, Mrs. E. T. 
Hall of Abilene, and Mrs. A. L. Or.t- 
dy of Dallas; three boys, W. C. 
Crowder of Dallas, FVank Crowder 
of Dunn, and Robert Crowder of 
Abilene.

Eight of the 14 grandchildren 
were there. And the little grand
child, Mary Ellen Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Wayne W il
liams, Snyder, was there too.

“Grandpa" has a brother, W, H. 
Crowder, of Snyder, an4 a sister, 
Mrs. Gab Smart, of Clyde. Mrs. 
Crowder has three brothers, W. Y. 
Cldtwood, of Davis, Okla., Joe Chit
wood, of Poolville, Okla., and Jack 
Chitwood, of Snyder; and one sis
ter. Mrs. Jim Eaves, of Poolville, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Worthington 
and Mr.s. I. C. James, neighbors ot

J. D. Mitchell and Forest Wade 
were Abilene visitors Sunday.

Miss Lill Jo Wiison of BrownLcld 
is here visiting with relatives.

Mrs. N. B. Moore has as her gue.st 
Mrs. A. E. Creighton of Vernon.

Mrs. C. A. Whitfield of Ralls is 
in Snyder visiting with relatives.

Mr.s. Lorene Raney of Ranger has 
been a visitor in Snyder several 
days.

Mrs. Mary B. King will return 
t.Klay from a visit in Ralls and 
Cliilllcothe.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ixon Joyce and lit le 
daugliter, Betty Jean, were Sweet
water visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harvey left 
last week for an extended visit with 
relatives in Sulligcnt, Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McPherson 
of Big Spring were here Sunday vis
iting with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fore.st Sears were 
in Merkel Sunday visiting in the 
liome of her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Swan

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Owen and

Taylor Cotton, who has been very 
ill, is reported improving.

Mrs. R. J. Randals and little son. 
Jimmie, visited In Lamesa Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. F. T. Anderson of Hamlin 
has been visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. J. Randals.

Mrs. Bernice Doak visited with 
her daugliter. Miss Meva Doak, in 
Fort Worth la.st week. . j

Misses Stella and Laura Clyde i 
Cole had as guests Sunday Mr. and ' 
Mrs. G. S. Barnes of Sylvester. I

Harold Brown spent the week-end 
with his sister. Miss Lucille Brown, 
who is In Simmons University, Abi
lene.

Mrs. Janie B. Garner, district 
manager of the Wdodman Circle, 
Is visiting with the local Grove this 
week.

Dodson Smitli, who is attending 
Simmons Uxiiverslty, Abilene, was 
in Snyder Sunday visiting lor a few 
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kimble oi 
Littlefield were here Saturday ana

P A G E  S E V E N

Funeral Services for 
IMrs. ifeste" Moncav
P'uneral services were held Mon

day afternoon at the Odom P’uneral 
Home for Mrs. Allie Hester, wife ot 
Bro. W. B. Hester of San Antonio. 
Bro. Lift Sanders officiated, assist
ed by Bro. Thomas M. Bioadfoot, 
and inlerment wu.- in the Snyder 
centetery.

Pallbearers were Messrs. Olin, W. 
B and Sterling Willingham, Boss 
Baze, C. D. Albert and W. H. Hud
dleston.

'The decea.sed is survived by her 
husband of San Antonio, who was 
unable to be Itere for tlie services 
because of being confined to his

f  ROWllKK SCHOOL PL.kY TO | ,.,^0 from
BE TAKEN TO H.rv.\NN.\ j gnu Antonio and placed In charge

of the Odom Funeral Home.

Mmes. A. D. Moore and Welling
ton Taylor were In Abilene Thurs
day'and PTiday to attend a style 
show.

Jack McCarty and family of Wich
ita Falls were in Snyder during tlie 
week-end visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P’. McCarty.

Crowder school’s “The My:.tery ol 
the Ttiird Gable,' which was suc
cessfully played before a packed 
hou.se Saturday night, will be taken 
to Fluvanna Saturday evening ot 
this week. No charge will be made.
The Fluvanna High School orches-' can’t run It?

Minister—"I have brought back 
the second-hand car you sold me 
lust week. I'm affaid it’s too ob
streperous.”

Dealer—“Whnt’s the matter? You

tra will furnish music and vaude
ville between acts.

Minister—’'Not and stay In the 
ndnlstry.’’

lie of old the celebrating couple, completed little son of Abilene were the gu’si.s
Chitwood, the guest ll.st of twenty-eight. of Mr. atid Mrs. Walter Cox last *“ •

will probably be turned hi from the 
rural schools. The books may be 
checked out for a week at a time. 
Private cltlzen-s as well as teachers, 
may use them.

ent. likes the idea, and Burl Bryant,! 
head of the rural school depart
ment. told Mr. Bullock that this 
library may be used as a state ex- 
lierlmental station.

POLAR NEWS MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. J. A. Marlin. Correspondent
Jeff Cargile, principal of the 

school here, tells us that the school 
children heard a very Inspirational 
and helpful talk last week by one 

j of this country’s pioneers, O. M. I t Uncle George) Elkins. He said Mr. 
! Elkins gave the children some ot 
his cx|)criences and disadvantages 
of life, and urged them to press on

p;dna Mae Armstrong, Correspondent
As spring is almost here, our 

faimers are all busy. Our smaL' 
gardens look rather “down-headed" 
after the cold snap last week.

A small number of our citizens 
enjoyed the Four County Singing 
Convention which met at Snyder 
Sunday.

Several from this community were

SOUTHWESTERii EXPOSITION  
AND FAT STOCK SHOW 

Ft. Worth, Texas, March 7 to 15 
Inclusive, 1931

T IC K E TS  ON SALE M AR C H  7 T O  15 INC. 1931 
Final Return Limit March 17, 1931.

Round Trip Fare From Snyder
$ 11.05

Correspondingly Low  Fares from  Other Points. 
For Further information, reservations, etc.

‘ ■for the good things of life while ' present at the Crowder school house 
; l.ty are young. Futunlay night when a play was

j Bro. Russell, who leaches at Lat- 
i tie Sulphur, also Methodist pastor 
i here, brought two Inspiring mes
sages to the jieople la-st Sunday. 
His afternoon message was especial
ly good, on the text, “The gosiiel of

presented by the school students.
Mr. and Mr.s. Jimmie Duck spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henley are the 
proud parents of a 9'4-pound boy.

ChrLst Is the jrower of God unto born March 3.
salvation to everyone who bellev- 
eth." Bro. Rus.sell gave the mes
sage with .such beauty of soul and
speech that even the children could March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams are 
entertaining two new twin boys in 
their home. ’The couple arrived on

Call—
J. W . McCoach, 

Agent,
Snyder, Texas.

Or write—
T. B. Gallaher, 

General Passenger Agent 
Am arillo, Texas

understand, also giving some prac
tical lessons for all of us.

S, B. Weatherby and family and 
Neal Helfner and family attended 
the Four County Singing Conven
tion at Snyder Sunday. ’They re- 
|)ort a great time, with fine sing
ing.

Listen, everybody at Polar I We 
have re-organized o u r  Sunday 
School here and everyone come.

B. F. Riddle is superintendent, 
the Bible our literature. Matt. 1 and 
2 next Sunday and Sunday morn
ing—10 o’clock, our meeting thne. 
The offering for the first Sunday 
in each month goes to the Meth
odist Orphans Home at Waco, for 
the fourth Sunday to Buckner Or
phans Home, Dallas, and the other 
Sundays for upkeep of our church 
building.

A party was enoyed by Polar 
young people Saturday evening at 
the home of WUlls White.

’The senior B. Y. P. U. rendered 
the program, "The Good Samari
tan.” Friday evening. We are bet
ter neighbors since then.

Barney Cumble of Jayton was 
over last week, as.scsslng taxes for 
next year.

Crystal and Clint Sellars of Knott 
—formerly of Polar—are visitors 
here this week.

A. C. Elkins, who works at the 
Fuller ranch near Dermott, spent 
a part of last week at home.

Jeff Cargile and Neal Helfner 
■were business visitors at Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Fow'ler Mathis and fnmily of Flii- 
vfnna were .Sunday visitors at Po
lar

Mrs. F. C Elkins of Rnyde- w.as 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. T. V. 
Cumble, Saturday night.

B. A. Moore, Cecil and Homer 
Randolph and Crystal Sellars at
tended grand ury Monday. A. C. 
C a rglle attended commissioners’ 
court.

"Hall, Hall, the Gang’s All Here.'’ 
That Is what a bunch of Polar 
youngsters Intended to sing Sun
day night, but all the gang did not 
appear for the fight. Well, they 
Just had to celebrate, so one of the 
gang, Just a boy. Jumped on a law 
abiding citizen, using the smartest 
of language. Furthermore, In the 
house of worship on God’s day. In
viting him out into the dark with 
a gang that would go four miles 
around to keep from meeting a fel
low In the daylight. What does 
this mean? We women know that 
loss of youth, beauty or health Is 
due to some source; so with the 
recklessness of our young people. 
TTie source of the trouble here lies 
In the home. I f  parents of young 
people would come with them at 
least most of the time and guide 
them, not drive. Polar would soon 
be a different community. As Mr. 
Oarrell says, “So mote It be.’ '

Tommie '^lack of Port Stockton 
returned yesterday after a visit with 
filends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Oliver spent 
Sunday with her homefolks at Bu
ford.

Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Nlpp of Pl't- 
vonna spent the day Saturday wi'h 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Huckabee.

Pupils in our school are very busy 
this week, as examinations are be
ing given.

Forty-Three Stars 
Have Roles in Epic 
Film at Sweetwater

In all the history of talking pic
tures no greater cast than that 
a.'senibled for RKO radio picture's 
picturlzatlon of Edna Ferber’s epic 
story of early Oklahoma, “Cimar
ron," has been assembled.

Forty-three players. In addition to 
the thousands of extra.s, enact defin- 
Its i>arts. for the picture Includes 
every character created by the 
author of this great picture, which 
in book, magazine or newspaper, 
sized form, has been read by mll- 
llon.s.

Richard Dlx is starred as Yancey 
Cravat. Irene Dunne, as Sabra, 
plays oppaslte him. "Cimarron” Is 
to be shown at the R  & R  Palace 
at Sweetwater Sunday and Monday.

FORMER SNYDER CITIZEN
PASSES AWAY AT LAMESA

week-end.

Mrs. C. C. Higgins and son. Mar
shall Higgins, returned Sunday eve
ning from a several days’ stay tn 
Cross Plains.

Miss Polly Harpolc, who is teach
ing at Claytonvllle, spent the week
end with her narents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Harpole.

Miss Marian Rosser, student at 
Haylor College. Belton, sijont the 
V rek-end with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Ros.scr,

Miss Leila I.saacs was tn Snyder 
during the week-end visiting vlth 
relatives. Miss Isaacs teaches :n 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Harpolc and 
little son. David, of .Melrose. New 
Mexico, were in Snyder during the 
week-end visiting with rclailvf.«.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder 
leturned Wednestlay from Temple, 
where Mrs. von Roeder has been 
for some time receiving treatmenis.

Mr. and Mrs Allan Mo.ses of Lub
bock Firent Sunday here visiting 
with relatives. Mrs. Mo.s<>s was for
merly Miss Connie Grantham ot 
Snyder.

Misses 'Veda and Zada Maxwell, 
teachers In Clovis, New Mexico, vis
ited with their parents. Mr. ana 
Mis. J. C, Maxwell. S-aturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Tlrraire hud 
,n.s their guests Sunday her uncle, 
Allie Gilliland, of Hominy, Okla- 
Itcma, and Mr. Gilliland's two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clair and Mrs. Tlmons of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. John Keller returned Sun
day evening from Dallas and Foit

D. M. Corley of Lame.sa, who lived 
tn Snyder for many years, and who 
Is a brother of Mrs. M. E. Williams 
o ' Hermlelph. died in a Lamesa san- 
Itnrium Wedne.'day of last week, at 
the age of 73 years. He became ill 
I’cbniary 2C. and was f.iken to the 
sanitarium two days before his 
death.

I Mrs Fred Ebling of Floydada 
has Lieut usiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ross, here this week. 
She returned home Thursday.

Mrs. O. P. Thrane liad as guests 
in her home Monday Mrs. W. V. 
Roy of Justlceburg, Mrs. C. D. Mor
row and Mrs. Ollle Weekly of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beggs and 
children have had as their guests 
Mrs. Lottie Frances Edwards, Fre- 
wen Morrow and Doc Lenard ot 
Wellington.

T. E. Jenkins and family had as 
llieir wt-ek-end guests his daugh
ter a-d her husband, Mr. and M f' 
II u Mayfield, anu children ot 
Sweit water.

Gr.ey Wallace left Fiiday for 
Waco, lie -,’ he will enter Eaylor 
I'nivc.sity, '1 was accompanied as 
fur as Abilene b;. Grady Ferguson 
( nd Millard Shaw .

Mr. and^Mrs. Jewel Roberson ol 
Big Spring were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Banks Satur' .<v evening 
and Sunday. Miss Laura Banks has 
as her guest. Miss Florenit Rober
son, also of Big Spring

Su i c i d e ?  M u r d e r ?  
M i r a c l e ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Frell of El 
Paso s|>ent Monday nigh’ with her 
father. Uncle Billy Nel-on. They 
had been in Hamlin beta use of the 
death of Mr. Ezell’s mother, who 
was burled there Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. R, M< rrlll had 
a ' their guests lost week their 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Grave'. T a  
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Herman M 
rill, both of Dallas. Mrs. Merrill 
returned home with them Frldav 
for a visit.

Snyderites who are attending rh> 
Fat Stock Showr at Port Worth ar

PASALrzsD from that borriUr acci 
d«ntl N srvrto walk agoia— I itiU 

barned with lore (or Olga—myawacl, 
yooBg wife. And yet I waa unable 
to appeaec that glow o f hope la her 
ayea—hope that blazed with doairc 
— the day iba mat Del Raignoa—oo- 
aerapulooi matinee ido l

Helpicaa, I watched him play on 
lier loviog, innooent nature—bitfing 
hia time till Olga no longer oould fw- 
aiat him. How I aufferod—pra‘>cd for 
bar— raged with jealousy — and 
dropped to the dregs o f despair.

That night—ray ravoivcr. “ G oo^  
bye, angelbaart,*' I whispered and 
—TweNl Out oa the lawn— I saw 
Kaignuo taka her—my srifa— in hia 
arms. " I  can’t let her Hto in ihitf 
disgraea,”  I cried. Slowly I raiaod 
my revolenr— oarafuUy I took aim 
—and . . .

What did John doP In that aarfni 
olimaz, did be kill Olga to save her 
from ditgrnoa with RaignooP Or did 
bo murder that oad — an aot which

seonId blacken Umforaverintbaoyat 
of his srifa—o f society — o f UodP

What almighty miracle could bora 
come to solve this pitiful tangle o( 
helpleas human destiniesP You mmjf 
road for yourtaU siCAUsa i lovbd mv 
wnm—the true, beart-reoding story 
o l a man who wheeled his way 
through hell in an invalid's chair— 
and what be hcally found at the vary 
brink of oblivion.

Read ■scausb i lovkd u t  wips and 
naorly a aoore o f other astounding 
rool-life stories — all in April T«ua 
sroav MACAZiNB. Get yoor copy— 
read it today!

r T T i

- A i .p i

IN APlULrue
PilT TODAY WHEREVER MAGAZINES ARE SOLO

Worth, Where she has been market-, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Winston aiiU
tng for the Hollywood Shop. Mrs. 
Charle.s Cooper, former owner o: 
the shop. Is in Port Worth and has 
accepted a position with The Fair.

cliildren, E. E. Wallace, L. O. Smit.b, 
Harrle Winston. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Scott. Leroy Fesmire, Hunter Swan 
Mrs, R. M. Stokes and Grover Scott.

M o r e  t l i s i i i  
7 3 y 0 0 0  m i l e s  i n  

a  N e w  F o r i l

right
. . c a l l  it

sentiment
. .  . Init those we care about 
app rec ia te  l i t l l c  acts o f  
thouglitfiiliiess. You can give 
HOiiieoiu; a lot o f  pleasure 
by calling up oil ‘‘ long dis
tance." lllCX|H‘tlsivC, l«M>.

« I —

Southwesteren Bell 
Telephone Co.

ytlostofthe^  
\$iandard stze 
f lo w e r  Jjo cke is

t e r , packet

Noirtliri^Kina£ksC6!s

Seeds
DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE

Training is the difference between a job at poor 
pay and a posititon with opportunities. "Proof of 
Positions" shows how we can train and place you 
in a minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon 
today to neare.st office, Dallas, 'Wichita Falls, Ab
ilene, or Lubbock, and find out about the big op
portunities in business.

Name _______ P. o.„

I H y S i s c m t s

I s K  a M a y s  f f o o f C
“I never worry about my bak

ing any more.
“Since I started using Amaryllis 

I never fail to make good biscuits.
It’s easy now for me 
to make real pie crust 
too--and cakes, why 
Bob will hardly let 
them get cool.

“ril certainly never 
use any other brand 
of flour.”

Try this new, easy way to better baking today!

A t  Y o u r  G r o c e r ’s

T he fiubalantial worth o f the new Ford is reflected in 
its gootl pert'ormjincc, economy anti reliubilily. lla 
Rtamin.-i aiid entliirancc are particularly apparent in 
Rcrtiuns where hail mails and severe weallicr put a heavy 
extra burden on the aiitomohile.

In less llian a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was 
driven more than Bcvenly-thrce ihouBand milea over a 
difhi-iilt route. 'I'he operating cost per mile was very low 
and pructieally the only expense fo r  repairs was fo r new 
piston riiig.s and a new bearing for the generator.

The ear earried an average load o f 1200 pounds o f 
mail am! ivas ilrivcn 230 lulios daily. “ Flic Fonl hns 
never fallid  lo go viLeii I  wu.» ready,*'' wrile.s one of the 
ihree mail earriers tspcralittg the ear. “ Ihe sliirler did 
the Iriek last winter even at 3 1 degrees below zero. The 
gas runs nhuut 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
trailer whenever I have a bulky loud.’*

Many other Ford owirrr.s report the same satisfactory 
performanee. Every part has been made to endure —  to 
serve you faiihfully and well fo r  many thousands o f 
miles.

The New Ford 
T l'uor Sedan

P R I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A R S

$430 to $630
W O . P. f>rtrnit. pfui fre ig h t and detirerry. B u m p *r» and apar^ Fstro 
mt em ail rosf. Vf»u ran purrhaet a F o rd  an rron om icn i t^rma throu§kt 
if $ A uthorfard  Ford  Finanra Plana o f  thm Vnlvmramt C rod it Company,

t  K  A  T  r  I t  K  S  O F  T H E  S E W  F  O  R  B

Al l rar l i re Ih im  anil ro lo r t, r ich , long-tcparing uphol$lery, 
$tunly $lrcl hoilr coatlruclion. Triplex nhatter-proof gla»$ wfnif- 
$hirlil, tilm t. fully enclimeii fiiur-Kherl brake,, four Houdallla 
dotible-arlmg hydraulic »hiirk uhiorbert, aluminum pislont,chrome 
rilicon allay ralce,, torque-tuhe drive, three-quarter floating rear 
axle, mare than ticenty hull and roller bearing,, and bright, endur
ing HuMlIext .Steel fo r many exterior metal part,. In gddillom, 
you Mure many dotlor, hecanxe o f the loir first cost o f the Ford, 
Unt coil of operation and up-keep and loss yearly depreciation.
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Northwest Texas 
Teachers Outline 

Purpose of Body
On April 10 and 11 there Is to t)e 

held In Lubbock the first regular 
meeting of the Northwest Ti-xas 
Teachers Association This Is a 
new organization of the educational 
forces of this area of Texas for the 
following purixises;

1. Obtaining a clearer understand
ing of the echicatioiul inoblcms ot 
Northwest Texas;

2. Working out the solution of our 
problems through discussion, analy
sis and study under the guidance ot 
our recognized leaders,

3. Securing a laiger recognition 
of the educational leaderslitp and 
further adancement of education In 
Northwest Texas;

4. Assisting all allied associations 
of the state and nation in promot
ing the cause of public education

Albany Editor Says 
[luster Went Wroiu?

i Col. Dick McCarty of the Albany 
I News has this to say about Buster i 
iCuuble In his last 8i>ell-bliidlng edi
tion : I

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cnuble were 
down from Snyder to attend the 
lUt Stock Show. When you say 
cows, you can look and somewhere 
pretty close around you will see 
Buster Caublc looking In. Dont 
sec why the devil Buster ever left 
Shackelford County to foster the 
cow business, as Ifs  the cowman’s 
kingdom and paradise — the Ideal 
cow country. Its luclous grasses and 
climatic conditions make It supreme. 
Better back down here, Buster, and 
get you a slice of this grass land 
while the getting is good.

Small Mary Jane—’’Mother, why 
hasnt father any lialr? ”

Mother—“Because he tlihiks so 
much, dear ”

Mary Jane—“Why have you so 
much, mother?’’

Mother—“Run along and play 
nowl"

SNYDKK .M.4GNOLIA AGENT 
GETS SONG RECOGNITION

Word received Tliursday morning 
from the Dallas office of Magnolia 
retroleum Company advised Local 
Agent N. W. Autry that a song wrlt- 
teii recently by him had been sung 
by the graduating class of the com- 
paiiy Institute a few days ago. The 
title of the song was “Use Magno
lia." Mr. Autry has been admitted 
to the Soiig Writers Aasoclation ot 
the western hemisphere by virtue 
of his recognized ability as a com
poser.

Always
A Good Supply of

CORN, OATS AND ALL KINDS OF 
GROUND

FEED
AND PLENTY OF FIELD

SEED

a?
l!':

Baptist Preacher 
For Revival Said 
To Be Competent

Hev Oren C. Held, who i.- o uo 
the preaching In the Fu;,t baptist 
Church revival, March 22 to April 5, 
Is one of the most outstaiuling ot 
the younger group of preachers ui 
Texas. I  feel that this churcii Is 
unusually fortunate in being able to 
secure the services of this gifted and 
eloquent preacher. Bro. Reid Is a 
deeply consecrated niuu, a man who 
loves the Lord with an abiding com
passion for lost souls. I know that 
he will be a definite blessing to our 
church. 1 also feel safe In saying 
that he will be a distinct blessing 
to this entire community

We cordially Invite the cooiiera- 1 
tlon of every Christian In this town, j 
whether you are a Baptist or not. i 
We want you to come and be with I 
us; If you canuot come, then wc 
covet your prayers wherever you are 
that tlils meetiru? will be such that 
it will help to make this a better 
place iii which to live. To the lost 
we give an urgent invitation. It is 
our desire, above ull things, that we 
iplght be able to help you. We 
as.sure you one thing definite that 
we will ui no aay hurt you, and we 
will do our best to show you that we 
love you and want to help you.

Next week we hope to carry a 
picture of the minister and the sing
er and his wife. Rev. and Mrs. 
Douglas Carver will have charge ot 
the music. Those of you who know 
them know that they are the best; 
too much cannot be said for them 
and their ability. Come and hear 
them once, and I  am sure that you 
will come and hear them again

We Invite you one and all to come 
i and be with us.—Philip C. McGaliey, 
Pastor.

Alter terrific struggles, the fresh
man finally finished hU examina
tion patter, and then, at the end, 
wiote:

"Dear Professor; I f  you sell any 
of my answers to the funny papers, 
I expect you to split fifty-fifty with 
me.*'

We Made a Mistake, 
Mrs. Thrane. ■1

The Times was mistaken last 
week wheii It stated that Mrs. 
L. J. Anderson Is Snyder’s first 
pustiiiislress. Mrs. O. P. Thrane 
served as head of the loeal offlee 
fur—Just how iiiaiiy years, Mr.s. 
Tbrane'.’  (Her naiiie then was 
Miss Katherine Nelson).

U e beg y o u r  itardon, Mrs. 
Thrane. That was one ot the 
mistakes that creeps into news
paper columns quite unbeknou ns, 
and we shall try to watch our 
“ p’s”  and ’’q’s’’ more closely hence
forth.

Faculty Meetings 
In Local Schools 
Becoming Better

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion

Desiring self-improvement along 
professional lines, the entire faculty 
of the Snyder city schools, at the 
sugge.stlon of Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth, has begun a series ol 
lecures to be held bi-monthly.

The first meeting was held Mon
day afternoon after school. Ideal 
situations to lx* mastered and erron
eous Ideas to be overcome were 
brought out in the discussions try 
four of the faculty members

Principal King Sides, In his taU 
on ‘ The Attitude of the Ideal Teach
er Toward School Matters’ empha
sized the necessity of the teacher 
having the characteristics of will- 
Ingnes to cooiierate with all phases 
of school work, readiness, consist
ency, frankness and love for the 
.subject taught.

Tlic unselfish attitude towards 
school work, the efficiency and will
ingness to coo|)crate with all phases 
autliorlty and the superiors in the 
school system were some of the 
ideals stres.sed In Principal R. 3. 
Sullivan’s talk, whose subject was 
“The .\ttltude of the Ideal Teacher 
Towards Work, School Organization 
iiid Administration.'

MKs Hattie Herm. In her discus- 
■si »n ol “The Attitude of the Ideal 
I'racher Towards Pupils.

Snyder Hardware 
To Commemorate 

Reaper Birthday
The Snyder Haidware itz Imple

ment Comtiany is Joining FVlday In 
a nation-wide celebration ol the 
one-hundredih birthday of the reap
er, Invented by Cyrus Hall McCor
mick A full day’s iirogram has 
been aiTanged, beginning at 9;30 
o'clock in the momlirg. Fanners 
and their families are Invited to at
tend

A full-size working reproduction 
of the (X'tginal 1831 reaper will be 
on display. TItousunds of feet ot 
motion pictures, showing ’The Ro
mance of the Reaper,” will be pre
sented. Short talks of interest to 
farmers, and a free lunch, will be 
other features.

The McCormlck-Deering dealers 
state that the five-reel feature film 
was made especially In celebi’atlon 
of the anniversary, and was actual
ly taken on the Walnut Grove 
Farm, the old McCormick home
stead, near Steele’s Tavern, Virgi
nia. The complete program for the 
day follows:

9:30 to 10;30—Showing of the 1931 
reaiier and other McCormlck-lX>er- 
iiig machine. .̂

10:30 to 11:30 -Sound plctui-e. 
“Romance of the Reaper." at the 
Ptilace Tlieatrc.

12:30 to 1:30—Free lunch.
1:30 to 2:30—Talk on the Inven

tion of the rcaiier.
2:30 to 3:00--Red Baby to b«- giv

en to someone present

IRA NEWS

If,sHI
V AND HERE IS MORE ABOU T

Towle Says
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

foods you 
aatim

•sized the necessity of the teacUcr 
luivliig a love and respect for the 
pupils, together with a thorough 
understanding of the student’s life 
end environment, 

f Mrs. Dan Gibson portrayed “The 
 ̂ Attitude of the Ideal Teacher Tow- 

cids Other Teachers” by discussing

latlon has Increased better than ’20 
per cent, but our running expense 
has Increased 1000 per cent. Is that 
alarming In our state government? 
1 sho’dd say It Is.

“ It appeared to me when 1 went 
to Austin that we should have a 
regulation on utility companies. 

ompha-iQyp Bb l e  representative. J. M.

Ethel VerU Fall*, Correapondent
Ml', and Mrs. Silas Davenport and 

chlldran of Ennis Creek S)>ent Sun
day visiting relatives here.

Miss Madeline DUllngham sixint 
Inst week-end In Commerce, visiting 
i'( latlves.

Mr mid Mrs. J. C. Woodul and 
son, James, of Sau Angelo visited 
Ml. and Mrs. W W. Lloyd last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holladay visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Travis Rhodes at 
Snyder last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Futch ot 
Amarillo ore visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lewis this week.

Mrs. R. C. Richey and son, Bob
by Don. of Rotan, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Henson, 
the past week.

T. J. Bryant of Pyron visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Davenport Sunday.

R. C. Richey visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Miss Mary Evans and friends ot 
Colorado visited relatives here last 
Tliursday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Greene and 
Misses Bernell and Bernice Greene 
silent last week-end visiting rela
tives In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of Mc- 
Camey are here visiting relatives 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls and Mr. 
mid Mrs. Andrew McWilliams at- 
Unded the singing convention held 
lit Snyder Sunday afternoon 

Chorch Notes.
Baptist. — Sunday School each 

Sunday at 10 o’clock. Church serv
ices each second and fourth Sun
days. conducted by Rev. C. A. Jones 
of Post. B. ■y. P. U. each Sunday 
evening at 6’45 o’clock. W. M. U. 
each Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock.

MethodW.—Sunday School each 
Sunday at 10 o’clock. Church serv
ices each fourth Sunday, conduct
ed b\’ Rev. J. D. Farmer of Dunn.

Christian.—Sunday School each 
Sunday at 10:45 o’clock

Prayer Meeting.—Prayer services 
each Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o clock. Elveryone Is extended a 
cordial Invitation to be pre.sent for 
these services.

Rev. C. A. Jones of Post conduct
ed a revival meeting here during 
the past week.

Teachers of County 
Meet in Final Session
Scurry County Teachers Associa

tion met In Its final session at Mie 
county coui't room Saturday morn
ing.

The fullowhig |)ro"ram was ren
dered:

Assembly song led by County Su
perintendent A. A. Bullock.

Invocation, Rev. Plilllp C. Mo- 
Gahey.

Address, ‘ Ctulstiunlty’s Gift to 
Humanity,” Rev. Cal C. Wright.

Pinal announcements from Direc
tor General W. C. Hooks and all 
other directors concerning the In
terscholastic League meets, March 
14 and March 20 and 21 were made.

Superintendent Bullock made sev
eral very Important announcements

18,486 Hales Ginned 
To Date in County

A total ol 18,486 bales of ootton 
of the 1930-31 crop had been ginned 
In Scurry County through Wednes
day, according to word from the 
Puller’ Cotton Dll Company, which 
compiled the glnnlngs by towixs

The report of glnnlngs follows: 
Snyder BJ07
Flu valuta 1,003
Dunn    1,477
Iru 1,030
Hermlcigh 1,807
Camp Springs 430
China Grove i ^ i
Inadale .. 1,281

which are published elsewhere u> 
ycur home county paper.—Reporter

Arc ther.-
eat—for fo .:- -i, bloating, pnina
in the stor.'iach and bowels? .

Do you have to pass up favorlu ' n. ..e.s.sity and value of frlendll- 
.;.dies-while the rest enjoy them” ' " niortsiiianship and cooperation

That’s a sign you nix’d Tanlucl For with other subjects taught.
..tore than 10 years Tanlac: ha-t r^  buperiiiiendent Wedgeworth was

LET US GRIND YOUR FEED

hichly complimentary to tho.*.e tak
ing part ou'the program, saying that 
lie liad been many pieces and hud 
heard many speeches, but that he 
liad never heard better speeches— 
due to the earnest preparation on

Winston & 
Clements
Purina Chows-Salt Coal-Feed 

Grinding
Phone 408 or 402 2310 Avenue R

“At the Sign of the Checkerboard”

torod to vigcoiis ' tl oasanda ,
. ho Fililereil like J  ■ ■ . j

Mr.r. Arvena Boairs, of i .  ’) Jack- 
on St., Topeka, Kans., says: “ Five 

years I was troubled with gas, bloat
ing and dizzy spells. But Tanlac 
toned up my whole system and in- ,
•rea-s. d my weight 10 lbs.”

If you suffer from indigestion, gas,'

h ^ T a n l a S . "
tie need.-Hl rebef I meetings arc very
T.-mlar is n good, pure medicine, beneficial, and they are eagerly look- 

made of roots, barks, and herbs. Get hit' forward to the next meeting 
It from .vour druggist todav. Your when these inspirational discussions 
money b.i.k if it iloesn’t help you. | will be continued.—Reporter.

Claiinch, .showed me figures of what 
It cost to operate these regulatlon-s 
commissions. The cost Is terrible. 
I Just want to ask: Did the fire 
commission reduce our fire Insur
ance rates? (Not. Did the railroad 
commission reduce our freight rates? 
(Pasltivcly no). Did the pas com
mission reduce gas rates? (No). Did 
the bus commission reduce the bus 
fares? (No). Did the special game 
commission produce any more game 
or protect It much? (Any school boy 
can answer that). Our life Insur
ance was raised through our state 
commission and has made it aimast 
Iniixxsslble to operate a mutual com
pany. All these coniiiiissions cost

Take Home k  Quart of Ice Cream

the part of the teacher, and the plenty of money, and we, the people,
relation of actual experiences In the *’***■ It  a tax.

’"The Legislature has before It 
now a utility bill. I f  It goes over, 
you will be taxed on your light and 
power to tlie rise of $2,000,000 In the 
next two years to put It in opera
tion. and It win take all the ixiwer 
out of the local government to han
dle Its own troubles. I f  this bill 
should pass. Bnyder and all other 
towns would have to go to Austin 
before theo;ommlsslon to get a hear
ing. Then It would be In the hands 
of five men drawing better than' 

' $10,000 per year and all expenses. 
What would they know ebout Sny
der's needs? This will be just one 
exi>ense more added to our already' 
top-heavy tax burden.

I "Five years ago Snj der paid 15' 
cents per kilowatt for electricity;

I today the rate averages seven cents 
per kilowatt. Tlir rate for street 
lights has been reduced from $2.25 
to $1.05 per light diring this period. 
It now costs only 2 •‘I cents per 1.000 
gallons for pumping water under 

i pressure, whereas the rate five years | 
ago was approximately 13 cents. 
’These reductions were accomplished 
without a light commission down at 
Austin.

“It Is time that people are writing 
our representative, J. M. Claunch, 
and our senator, Oliver Cunnlng- 

i ham. to cut every expense pos.slble 
In our state government, and stop 
creating all these conunisslons. 'They | 
are nothing more than fat political' 
jobs and a tax on the citizens m 
Texas.”

Mrs. Fred Cotton returned to her 
home Tuesday greatly Improved aft
er a major operation at the hospital 
Wcdne.sday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks are the I 
p i O lid  parents of a baby girl born I 
Sunday morning. Barbara Erie Is ' 
her name.

Miss Mabel Brown, who nurses at 
the ho.'pltal. underwent an appen
dicitis operation Saturd.ay evenin.; 
and Is getting along just fine. She 
has liad a number of out-of-town 
v l'lto r Her mother, Mis. C. E. 
Brown; slater. Mrs Wc.sley Bro- 
nizr; brother, Steve Brown; and 
cousin. Miss Thelma Brown, all ot 
Talixi

LINEN
Lord

Baltimore

72 SHEETS 

50 E’velopes

98c

BOND
Hallcroft

72 Sheets 
SO E’velopes

79c
QUALITY

SERVICE

Stinson D rag
Com pany

Two Rexall Stores

B U V IIM C >
For Rent*

FOR RENT—Small 2-room house, 
$6 per month. See Charles Kelly 

at Plggly Wiggly. 38-tIc

TO RENT—Furnished apartment;
close In; garage and private bath. 

—Mrs. Dora Cunningham, phone 
444. 28-tfc

CLASSIFIEDS are like sliaves: They 
cost 25 cenU (as a rule), Uiey re

lieve you of something you don’t 
need (or get you something you do 
need), and they make you feel 1(X) 
per cent better. ’Try one! 39-2tp
---- ------------------------------------ I
SPECIAL TRACTOR Distillate—Six 

cents per gallon In barrel lots 
at station.—Howard Bros 39-lfc

WANTED — Combination book-case 
and desk. We have u.sed radios 

and phonographs to trade.—Yoder 
Electric Company. 39-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
Classified Display: $I per inch for first insertion; SO cents per Inch 

for each inscrUon thereafter.
Legal .Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular classified 

rates.
All advertisements are cash In advance unless customer has a regular 

classified aceount.
The publishers are not responsible for ropy ommlssions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction In next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

la F r E H E j

For Sale
j  ’TO TRADE — Canary Urds. with 
j  cages, for chickens.—Blarpole Oro- 
1 eery. 34-tfp

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

’nia TtmM Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to actl(m of the Snyder City 
B m Uou, April 7, 1031;

•  «  »
Par City Alderman. North Ward: 

DW IGHT MONROE

Miscellaneous
SAY FOLKS! We are still fixing 

flats free and smiling as we go. 
Sorry we can’t give oil away, but as 
In all lines, quality merchandise 
costs money. Come to see us. 
Woody's Service Station, Ray Har
din. Prop. • 39-tfc

NO'nCE
Citlzeiu tiave until April 1 to pay 

their city street tax, which should 
be paid to City Marshal Walter 
Camp or to Pat Johnston. 39-3tc

Work Wanted

GOOD young work horses or mules 
for sale or trade for cattle.—A. D. 

Dodson. 37-4tc

Misses Chlex: Harris and Eunice 
Smith were visitors In Abilene la-a 
week.

Crazy Crystals Are 
As Good or Better 
Than Recommended

MEBANE, Kasch, Qualla, Suii.shlne.
and Half-and-Half Cotton Plant

ing seed; grown from first-year 
Iiedigreed seed; culled and cleaned. 
Delivered to your station at $2.75 
r-cr three-bushel sack.—Tom Bar
bee, Whitewright, Texas. 38-8tc

WANTED — Two men with salcss 
ability for service department: {FOR BALE 

start about $25 per week. Write 
care of The Times.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for set
ting; 16 for 75 cents.—Mrs. J. W. 

Warren. Up

Pliooographs, Victor 
Brunswick and Columbia; cheap; 

39-3tc I slightly used.—Yoder Electric Com- 
------ I iiany 39-tfc

WORK WANTED — Three experi
enced hands want any kind ot 

farm work. See Charles Ests ana 
sons, at Mrs. N. B. Moore's. 39-2tp

FOR SALE—Four hundred bushels 
good planting cotton seed.—J. 8. 

Golden, route (me. Itp

MONEY TO LOAN 
36 years time, 514 per cent. Boren-I1.0M Is the value ef every policy 

in the Snyder Ixxial Mutual A id , Grayum In.surance Agency. 
AsMClatlnn. Payable Immediately 
after proof is submitted. See Mrs.
J. R. O. Burt, Secretary, In John 
Keller’s Furniture Store. M-tfc

16-tfc

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

Mattreas Factory. 30-tfo

BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 
you Interested in taking a business 

course? The Times has a scholar- 
.shlp for sale at a bargain 30-tfp

SWEET POTATO seed, the Brad
ley yam, the most prolific variety 

for this tocaitty; will double the 
yield of all other varieties. Plenty 
of time to bed until April.—J. W. 
Berry, roate one, Snyder. Itp

6(1 PIGS for sale; they'll move quirk 
at my prices. See Ben Bean, 

Snyder. Up

DR. R D. English, Chiropractor;
office and residence, 2304 30th 

Street; phone 61 26-tfc

THREE men who used Times cta.s.sl- 
fleds received results many times 

the cost of the ads, we were told 
last week W-2tp

Says Alabama Man: I have tried 
one package of Crazy CiT.stals and 
find It to be as good or better than 
you recommend It to be. I  wanted 
It e.si>ecially for my mother, who has 
suffered from high blood pressure! 
and persistent constipation for sev
eral years. She has not "had a dose i 
of any kind of medicine since she , 
drank the flr.st glass of water made 
from tire crystals, and Is very much 
Improved.—W. B. Allen. Huntsville, 
Alabama.

The new, million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex
as, covers an entire block of ground. 
It Is mcKlern, fire-proof and com
plete In every detail. It Is natural t 
to think It would be expensive to 
stop at this magnificent hotel; yet, 
you can enjoy Its genuine hospital
ity, pleasing service and receive the 
benefits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Tieatment at very rea.sonable rates. I 
I f  you have rheumatism, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, colltLs, kidney trou
ble or any chronic aliment brouRht i 
on by faulty elimination, we urge 
you to write the Crazy Water Hotel, 
Mineral Wells, Texas, for full and 
complete Information about thetr 
treatment.—adv 38-tfc


